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RY HIS OWN definition, a 
politician is never a statesman 
until after he dies.

Hut Harry S. Truman, whose 
funeral services ae scheduled 
for today, would undoubtedly 
be the first to halt the rush to 
plaster the “statesman" tag on 
his career, if he were able.

History will make the big 
decision, but whatever ia 
recorded, he man from 
Independence will go down as 
having made some of the most 
monumental decisions ever a 
president was called upon to 
make.

• # • *

CONSIDER, if you will, these 
few! *The decision to use the 
atomic bomb on Hiroshimi, 
which hastened the end of 
World War II.

•The decision to send 
American troops to Korea, to 
halt the advancement of 
Communist Imperialism.

•Passage of te civil rights 
bill, which is still having
repercusions in America today.

* • • *

TRUMAN SAID in regard to 
the slogan. “Give ’em Hell, 
Harry," that he never inten 
tionally gave anyone hell. "I 
merely told the truth on people, 
and they thought it was hell." 
he told a reporter.

HST became president for 
his first term following the 
death of Franklin I). Roosevelt. 
He had been sworn in as vice 
president just 88 days prior to 
Roosevelt's death.

Observers say the first few 
months of Truman's adminis 
tration were among the moat 
vital in the nation's history.

Upon being sworn in, 
Truman told a group of 
reporters. “ If you fellows ever 
pray, please pray for me."

In his lifetime. Truman was 
the living example of how far a 
“common man" can rise, coming 
from poor stock to become 
president.

He may be the last of a 
vanishing breed. One thing for 
sure, there'll never be another
Harry Truman.

* # • *

THE TRAGIC accident last 
Thursday on Highway 214 at 
Running Water Draw further 
points up the need for 
improvements on that highway.

Plans are progressing toward 
improvement of the road from 
Friona to Hub. and from Clay's 
Corner south to the Bailey 
County line.

However, the big "middle 
part" of the road, the part on 
which the fatal accident 
occured. and on which another 
was recorded a little over a 
year ago, is not even scheduled 
for a highway improvement 
program in the immediate 
future.

W e cannot see any reason for 
widening the road from Friona 
to Hub without including the 
rest of the road, which 
historiralllv has proven to be 
the most dangerous segment.

M M

A CIVIC leader posed this 
question to us in a conversation 
the other day.

“Why is it that when you're 
travelling, that the worst roads 
you'll travel on are here in 
Parmer County’ "

The spokesman pointed out 
that once you get out of Parmer 
Couny. going any direction, the 
roads immediately are better. 
Why this should be, with the 
county's agricultural wealth 
and contribution to the state, 
let alone the increased traffic as 
shown by actual count, puzzles 
ua.

So, we'll pass the question 
along to Highway Department 
officials

“Why is it that when you're 
travelling, that the worst roads 
youl) travel on are here in 
Parmer County?"

PICTORIAL HIGHLIGHTS OF 1972 IN THE FRIONA AREA

HE A DLESE SUMMARY

Polities Account For 
Much Of Year’s New

Friona Cirl 
Badly Burned
A seven year old Friona girl 

was in satisfactory condition in 
an Amarillo hmpital this week 
after she suffered second 
degree burns over 35 per cent 
of her body last Friday night at 
her home

Charlene Bold, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bernal Bold, was 
playing in the kitchen of her 
home w hen she caught her foot 
in an electric cord and pulled an 
elee’ nc fryer full of boiling 
grease on top of her 

The grease covered her back 
and legs

Politics accounted for a major portion of the news in Friona 
during 1972. as no less than six elections w ere conducted locally 
during the year.

Getting things off to a rousing start was the city council 
election, held in conjunction with a $100,000 bond issue on April 
1. That same day, the Friona School Board held its trustee 
election.

Ijiter came the Democratic and Republican primaries on May 
6. the Democratic runoff in June, and finally the general 
election on November 7.

Otherwise, there was violence in the news, topped by 
sh«x)tings at Summerfield and west of Friona. which claimed 
the lives of three persons.

A month by month capsule summary of the headlines as
raptured in the Friona Star during 1972 follows!

• • • •
JA N lA R Y

Friona State Bank recorded an all time record for deposits on 
Januarv 4. when the total reached a record of $16,967,541. The 
bank had previously set a record for the quarter ending on 
December 30. 1971. and deposits continued to climb following 
the first of the year

Dale Cary was elected to head the Friona Chamber of 
Commerre during 1972 during a called meeting of the 
chamber's board of directors on January 19

Nineteen high school and seven junior high school band 
students were selected for participation in the Region XVI 
All Region Band.

FEBRl ART
The local political pot began to boil, as Forrest Osborn made 

it a two-man. two party race for commissioner of Precinct one, 
filing on the Republican ticket. Nelson Welch, longtime County 
Democratic chairman, announced that he would not seek 
re election.

The Friona Division of Missouri Beef Packer*, which had 
operated without a contract with the Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters union since last iVeember 15, saw the union chiefs 
declare a strike on Tuesday, February 8 Howard Mcl,ean. 
general manager at MBP. say* work will continue despite the 
strike.

The friona Sqmwi were named basketball champions al 
District 3 4 4 lor the second straight year with 9-1 district and 
26 4 season records. However, the team lost to Slaton lor the 
second straight year in bidistrWt, 37 30 in a slow moving, 
low scoring game

David Gallman gave I^tbuddie the grand champion harrow 
for the 12th consecutive year in the Parmer County Junior 
Livestock Show February 18.

Hal vetonn Rodnquer. 19. accompanying strikers at the 
Missouri Beef Packers entrance, was struck in the arm by a 22

calibre bullet on February 17 in a shooting incident Rodriquez 
was not seriously hurt,

MARCH
Charles Allen was honored as M.in of the Year." and Mrs 

J.T. Gee was selected as W oman of the Year as highlights of 
the annual Chamber of Commerce banquet.

Billy Joe Green and B.W Turner announced that Green has 
taken over the RCA Victor television franchise for Friona. 
which Turner has had for the past 20 years.

\ isiting Kiwamans from 15 clubs in nine cities were on hand 
lor the C harter Night activities of the new F non* Kiwanm Club 
on March 6.

The Friona City Council called a bond election for April 1 for 
the construction of a new fire station and improvements to the 
city's water system.

W.L. (Preachl Edelmofi. longtime leader for cotton interests 
in this area, has just completed work on a seed separator, which 
could have a revolutionary effect on the industry from a 
standpoint of selecting better planting seeds.

APRIL
Friona voter* turned out in near record numbers April 1 in 

spite of the Faster weekend, to give their okay to two $50,000 
bond issues. Councilmen Gary Brown and Bill Ellis were 
re elected.

W esley Barnett and Ronald Smiley were elected as members 
of the Friona School Board.

Parmer County announced a crackdown against dumping of 
trash and dead animals in the county's harrow ditches.

( trrnl Gatlin was named bs the t hamber of t ommerce as 
chairman ol a committee to work on a proposed show barn lor 
friona. to be used lor the county's junior lisestork show 

Friona High School claimed the district literary 
championship for the third straight year, compiling a total of 
172 point*, almost 50 more than second place Flovdada 

t/ical baseball leaders voted to affiliate with the official Little 
league program f«»r ita entire summer baseball program 

Jerry Kakin*. 34, former Friona resident employed by 
Chuck't Spraying Service of Bovina, was killed April 22 while 
spraying near Cannon Air Force Base

MAY
l/vu W haley was named valedictorian of the FHS graduating 

class with a four year average of 96.09 Jill Riethmayer was 
salutatorian and Sally Kendrick was historian 

The long dry apell was broken in the Friona area May 5 7, as 
up to three inches of rain was received in the area 

A 23 year old Friona man, Billy Falford. was in jail thia week 
charged with murder in the shooting death of Robert Walker, 
47. early on the morning of May 20

ft ontinued on Page f  |

CATTLE THl (I VO IC ED

Highway Employees 
Killed In Aeeidenl

Two Texas Highway De 
partmenl employees were 
killed last Thursday afternoon 
in a spectacular wreck 
involving a cattle truck on the 
bridge across Running Water 
Draw. 12 miles south of Friona 
on Slate Highway 214.

Wilford Sikes. 45. was dead 
at the scene, and Clemente 
[.ope/, 41. was dead on arrival 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital, where he was taken 
by Parsons Ellis Ambulance.

The accident occured about 
1:30 p.m. last Thursday when a 
truck driven by Grady L. 
Queen, 23. swerved to avoid 
hitting another truck and hit 
the two men. who were 
operating a construction roller 
making rrpairs just south of the 
bridge on Highway 214.

I he accident happened on a 
narrow stretch ol Highway 214. 
which was constructed in 1951 
as a farm  I o Market road, but 
since has become buss and 
Well-travelled, thanks to the 
addition ol leedlots and packer* 
in the area

Queen, an employee of 
Robert E. Wagoner Trucking of 
Hereford, actually is a resident 
of Hereford. However, he gave 
officers his previous address,

which was 706 Prospect in
Friona.

Queen was hospitalized with 
bruises, and also had trouble 
using his legs and arms for 
awhile. He was hospitalized 
until late Friday, when he was 
released.

I he truck driven bv Queen 
was hauling 30 lal rattle, eight 
ol which were killed or injured 
I he rattle had been loaded a 
short time earlier al Bovina 
feeders.

A passenger in the truck 
with Queen, Joe Straskulir, 
was uninjured.

Queen attempted to pass 
another Wagoner truck while 
approaching the bridge, but did 
not make it in time The 
tractor trailer rig overturned 
directly on the bridge, 
crosswise of the highway, 
twisted around the highway 
department vehicle. The roller 
was knocked into the draw by 
the impact.

The f  riona Muleshoe high 
wav was blocked lor some three 
hours, while officials attempted 
to locate a wrecker of sufficient 
si/e to remove the rattle truck

Both Sikes and l/Opez were 
residents of Bovina. Sikes, a 
Bovina resident for 18 years, is

survived by his wife, a 
daughter, his parents, two 
sisters, two brothers and three 
grandchildren.

Lopez is survived by hi> wife, 
three- daughters, four sons, his 
parents, three brothers and
five sisters.

Fire Hits 
E ulerHome

Extensive damage was sus 
lamed at the Raymond Euler 
residence, 1205 White Ave., 
about 1*30 on Christmas Eve.

Fire was apparently started 
by a wall heater, and spread 
down the hallway and into one 
of the bedrooms and bathroom

Extensive damage was done 
in that part of the house, and 
smoke damage was suffered 
throughout the house. Carpet 
was heavily damaged, and 
much damage was sustained by 
clothes.

The Eulers had left the house 
earlier for Chialmas Dinner 
with relatives at Hereford A 
neighbor, Robert (Preach) 
Collier noticed smoke coming 
from the Euler residence, and 
reported it to the Friona 
Volunteer Ftre Department, 
who rushed to the scene and 
extinguished the blaze.

DE4TH SCENE. . . The rattle truck which 
overturned killing two Highway Department 
t-mpiov ee% is shown at rest on the Running

Ihaw bridge The Highway Department 
truck is at the left T wo Bovins men were killed 
in the accident

PHEASANT CH4MP . Garv Hicks, right, was certified as 
Friona'* and Parmer County's champion pheasant hunter in 
terms of longest tail feather entered in competition Buddv 
IJovd of friona Consumers, one of the rontest sponsors and 
entry headquarters, presents Hicks his winning feather

I riona Hunter Mamed 
County Feather Champ

Gary Hick* of Friona was 
certified this week as not only 
the local winner in the longest 
tail feather contest in conjunc 
lion with the pheasant season, 
hut also won the plaque for 
getting the longest feather 
among hunters throughout the 
county.

It was the first time since the 
instigation of the contest that a 
Friona hunter claimed the 
county feather title

Hicks also will be awarded a 
check for $15.00 for having the 
first place feather in the local 
nmtest His tailfeather mea 
sured 25 1-16 inches.

Second place went to Ruddv 
Wiseman, whose feather entry

to Fred

measured an even 24 inches, 
\4 iseman will hr- awarded a 
cash prize of $10.00

Third prize goes 
Ferguson, with*an entry that 
measured 23 7/8 inches. Fer 
guson will receive $5.00 in cash.

Others placing high in the 
local contest included Mike 
Ellis, fourth, at 29-3/4 inches, 
Kevin Kothmann and Mike 
Failwell. tied for fifth, at 23 5/8 
inches

Prize money for the contest 
was donated by Production 
Credit Association 
State Bank and 
Consumers, who once again 
served as the official entry 
station in Friona

Friona
Friona

Bout G 
Contest Set 

By Star
A special Bow I Game football 

contest is featured this week by 
the Friona Star, in conjunction 
with 14 football contest 
sponsors

The one w eek contest fea 
tures the eight major college 
bowl games to he played 
between Friday and Monday, 
along with the two National 
Football L-ague championship 
games on Sunday.

(ash prizes totalling $30 00 
w ill he- awarded to the top three 
contestants entering the con 
test First pri/« w,l: tw $15.00 
in cash Second prize will be 
$10.00. and third prize will be 
$5 00.

Deadline for entering the 
contest will be 6 p.m. Friday. 
As usual, contestants may 
leave their entry blanks at the 
Friona Star, or at Bi Wi*e 
Drug Entries may also be 
mailed to the Star, provided 
they carry a Friday postmark

A tie breaker game will be 
used to attempt to break lies 
among the top contestant!. 
Those entering w ill be required 
to pick the score of one of the 
games.

Temperature*

Day Hi l>ow
Thursday 55 92
Fridav 5528
Saturday 7fL29
Sunday 57 23
Monday 57 35
Tuesdav 49 20
Wednesdav 55 22

Na precipitation.
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Year's Top Mews .
| Continued from Hag** I

po
ibei

on as lhr second biggest 
rattle fed in a year's time 
ling to the annual survey

Jl NK
Parmer County retaine 

county in feedlot capacity, 
and number of cattle on I 
conducted by South*estern Public Service Co.

A de\astatine hail storm cut a ««a th  about two mile* wide 
across the Black rommunity the afternoon of June 10. 
destroving wmr crops and heavily damaging others,

On June 2. a group composed of Parmer and Lubbock County 
residents filed an application for a slate bank in Fnona with the 
Texas Banking Commission

Open house was held un June 25 for Friona Industries 
modern new office.

JULY
Striking employees of the Friona Division of Missouri Beef 

Packers. Inc., voted July 2 to end their five month strike 
against the company by accepting a new three year contract.

Kain and rold weather failed to mar the July 4 program, ai 
the patriotic program wan held indoor*

The most ambitious a:r?a vh icte evangel is tic undertaking to
involve lora hurches wa% held in F nona the week of Jul]v 23 30
at Chieftain Fleld fealurmk th«* Baker 1ir others. Bo and Dick.
p*tpular ev a >- U rg p crowds rd the serv icfs

Durward L<joper. sixteen yeair old son of Mr imd Mrs Jackie
Lonper. wu*i f  jritirally injiured in a boa tin |l  aeetde nt on July 16 at
u te l^ike. H* was hospilalizeti1 in Amiirillo.

4 1 « 1 NT
An eight vear old Friona you1th had a narrow escape iAugust

H when he k>ecaine trappeit iin a cuEiert ernplying into i
ulwater piit just oulsidit the eity limitsi. Pepe Rodrr;urz  was

rescued by Friona Fire Departmenl v<ilunteers and ol[hers
J C. Clab n. owner arid operator of Cla born <i Funeral1 Home
nee 1955. iin non need on Augusit 17 that he had sold the !funeral
omr to Pe y Partoas i>( Oltoin and Fr ink EllI is of Muieshoe

Parsons wi11 movr to Fno(u imd be live man.aging partner.
Kathy I alder became the first female *tudent in modern 

times to enroll lor vocational agriculture at I rtooa High School
SEPTEMBER

Ralph Roden, owner manager of Bi W ize Drug, won a free 
trip for two to Hawaii m a recent statewide drawing sponsored 
by Southwestern Drug Company.

Jim Kofford was named production manager for Friona s 
Missouri Beef Packers division, with Howard McLean elevated 
to General Manager of the Plainview and Friona plants Bill 
Gilbert will be production manager for the plant's Holton. 
Kansas division.

Firelleflt weather blessed the city * annual Mawr I lay* 
celebration with 17-year old 1 arolvn Murphree crowned Man* 
Queen aa a highlight of the annual celebration.

OCTOtF.lt
Durwsrd Lootier. sixteen year old youth who had been

Funeral services were held on October 22 for Rose lainge. H4. 
a Friona resident for 55 years, and a longtime leader in civic 
affairs.

Open house was held on October 22 for the newly remodelled 
home of Friona Texas Federal Credit I nion

Littlefield scored a 21 14 win over the Friona Chieftains at 
Littlefield on October 27. which threw a monkey wrench into 
Friona'* hopes for a district championship

\ fresh ice storm hit the 1 ru»na srea in late October one af 
the earliest on record The ire damaged farm rrops and rsu*ed 
trees in the area also to lose limbs,

NONFMHFK

With a near record turnout of voters. Tom la»wellen was 
re elected county commissioner. <1* 432 over challenger 
Forrest Osborn to highlight the general election here or 
November 7. Total vote in Friona. 1145, was one voter short of 
the record of 114b established in 196* The county total of 29:*) 
was 21b short of the rec«*rd

Friona High School s senior FFA farm skills team earned a 
place in the state leadership contests by sweeping to wins on 
the district and area levels

An unseawinablv cold November hampered harvest 
operations, as several »n«w* were received during the month

The Friona High School Hand received a First Division rating 
at the Cmversity Interscholasfic league marching contests on 
November 17 It was the first Division I rating for Friona in a 
number of years, and maybe the first ever

Friona landed seven spots on the All District team 
announced November 27, led by Kevin W iseman. who made the 
team both offensively and defensively 

DECEMBER
Anrnlrea Wilkins was crowned champion of the Friona Star s 

football contest, holding on for a one point win over lairry and 
Joyce Broyles, who finished second and third

The Friona City Council approved establishment of a Board 
of City Development at its meeting December 4.

Wane prices reached a high of 12.M> (he weeh af December 
14. with cure at 13.99 and wheat at 12.4b per bushel They were 
the best prices m a number of years.

The Jayrees were reorganized locally, and h*id their formal 
installation banquet here on December 15. A chapter of 
Jaycee Ettes also was formed,

Two employees of the Texas Highway Department, Wilferd 
Sikes and Clemente U>pez of Bovina were killed m a wreck 
involving a cattle truck at the Running Water Draw bridge on 
December 21

n j p . . .

Soin* Mpvh an ( hihuahua dog* weigh onlv lb ofc________________________________________ :------------------------ 1

Friona
Flaahbacks

. .J ro m tto  filet of the Friona Star

45 YEARS AGO- DECEMBER 30 1927
Sheriff J.H, Martin of Parmer County received a real 

Christmas present Christmas Eve when he was called to the 
Security State Hank of Far* ell and handed a check for 1250 by 
G.D. Anderson, vice president. This sum was paid Sheriff 
Marlin as a reward for his services in the capture of R M 
Cummins, confesses participant in the robbery of the Friona 
State Bank on June 3. 1927. The reward was paid by the 
Panhandle Bankers Association.

1 9  9 9

35 YEARS AGO- DECEMBER 31.1937
The families of Mrs Minnie Good wine and Fred White, 

including Mrs Goodwme. Clyde, Lola and Floy Goodwine. Mr 
and Mrs. C.J. Price, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred While and small son 
John Fred, drove over to Tulia Christmas morning and were 
dinner guests of Mr. ami Mrs R.G tlhekl Clenin. They report a 
most enjoyable visit and an excellent and bounteous dinner, 
returning home here in the early evening.

• • • *
3d N EARS AGO- DECEMBER 25. 1942

From the "locals" Don. the small son of Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Keeve. who has been seriously ill at the McReynolds hospital 
the past two weeks, was sufficiently recovered to be taken
home Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Osborn, w ho is teaching at Roucoe. arrived here 
Friday afternoon to spend the holidays with relatives and
friends.

Wilton Lillard and Bobbie Blackwell, who are teaching 
college at Canyon, arrived the latter part of last week to spend 
their holiday vacation here.

9 9 9 9

2d Y EARN AGO DECEMBER 25.1952
('hecks are being mailed by the Friona Chamber of 

Commerce this week to winners in Christmas lighting and 
decorations in the annual contest. Cash awards of So and 12.50 
were given in each division and the Villa Cafe posted equal 
amounts in trade. First and second place winners 
were Business firm i l )  Friona Wheal Growers 12) 
Ethridge Spring Agency. Outside residential i l l  Dr. W.R.T. 
Metzner i2> C W. Dixon. Inside residential visible from 
outside i l 1 Mary Ruggess. (2) Jake Lamb. Churrhes ill Baptist 
(2i Congregational parsonage

9 9 1 1

10 3 EARS AGO DECEMBER 27.1962
Loyde Brewer, class of 1933. who served as vice president of 

the association for the (vast year, was moved up to the office of 
president of the Friona Ex Students Assn., at the annual 
reunion Wednesday night at the school cafeteria. A crowd of 
over 140 attended the reunion Mrs. Curtis Murphree was 
elected vice president, and Mrs. Billv Dean Baxter is secretary.

tt-

L E T T E R S  T O  E D IT O R

Mr Bill Ellis. Editor 
Friona Star

Bill, we appreciate all the 
help and cooperation you have 
been to our new Jaycee and 
Ja.vree Ette Clubs. As new 
clubs, we need to let the public 
know what we are doing and

L u th e ra n s  P la n  P a rt
In ’*kev 73

The Lutherans of Friona and 
Rhea have made their plans for
involvement in the national 
Key 73 program. “Calling to 
Christ.”

The planning committee. 
Melvin Sachs, Norbert Schu 
eler la*rrame Jareck !>«• 
phine Wied. Mr and Mrs. 
Iceland Gustin and Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Schueler. will present 
area Lutherans with the 
program and encourage their 
involvement.

On Ikecember 24 all members 
were asked to pray with 
Christians ail over the United 
States in the Noon Prayer Call 
A special prayer guide was 
furnished at the Sunday 
Services

On January 7 the program 
will be officially launched 
during the regular worship 
services The entire service will 
renter around Key 73 and the 
members will be requested to 
participate.

A special Bible Study will be 
led by Pastor Kirchner during

P ro^ ram

\
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what we stand for. You have 
surely helped us do these 
things and we do appreciate it.

Thanks for attending our 
installation banquet and for the 
coverage you gave us.

Sincerely, 
Albert and Pat Cupell

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Koester, formerly of 
Cladbrook. Iowa, are our newcomers to Friona 
this week The couple are natives of Iowa, and 
moved here about a month ago. Koester is a 
cattle doctor at Hi Plains Feed Yard. The

couple has a married daughter and son living in 
Omaha and Iowa, and four grandchildren They 
live in the Eriona Apartment*, number 31. and 
are Methodist*.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
IT M B E R M E N ’

Lumber, Faint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

M i l )  \ Ik>M| 7
Al I 3”2 2 < I, Amarillo ()R 24" 2511, I rmna

The FRIONA ★  STAR

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C ars

KKIGIDAIKK APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

January and February encour 
aging the members to follow 
the examples of the early 
missionaries of Acts and also hr 
will give practical instruction 
on how to share Jesus with 
other people in everyday living 
situations,

There will be a banner in 
each of the Lutheran Churches 
during the coming weeks. The 
banners are the official Key 73 
banner which were constructed 
bv the Womens Bible Study 
group

ANNOUNCING
NEW RATE 
STRUCTURE

For Certificates On Deposit
Less Than
$100,000

6 Mo. - Yr.
1 Yr. - 2 Yrs.

2Yrs. or More

5%*

5V2%*
5%%*

More Than 
$100,000

SV2%

5 s/.%
6%

Passbook Savings 4!/2%*

•MAXIMUM PERCENTAGE ALLOWABLE

Member FDIC

F r i o n a  s t a t e  b a n k !
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TEAM TO BE HONORED .. Ir ion . High School . IWU Stole
( hampions are to br honored during the iU t f  tournament next 
spring in Austin. Information ia being collected on team 
members, to be used at the ceremony. In the bark are (oarh 
Baker Dugjpn*. Wessie Hand Gee. Shirley Phipps Hilion, Tito 
Jennings Milner. Janet Rushing Phippa, Glenda MrLIellan

Miller, ('harlotte Nettles Neeee. Ixia Moyer liitrl, Merylene 
Maaaie. m an agers Kay Neel and Lath) Bailey Jackson. In front 
are ( arol Struve Nicholson, Sharon Dean Mhite, Rose Ann 
Greenon Kay, Carolyn Herring C'arson. Sheryl l>ong Snead. 
I.inda Jo Davit Harding. More information on the team will be 
publiahed later.

HOSPITAL REPORT Squaws Win Pair To 

Run Record To
ADMISSIONS-

Mrs. Owen Drake. Friona; 
Mattie I^indon, Farwell; Irene 
Galindo. Bovina. Anita Hall, 
Friona; E.E. Taylor. Friona; 
Mrs. Terry Brown. Friona; 
Esperanza Herrera. Friona; 
Imanuel Cross, Texico; Grady 
Queen, Friona; Celia Dee 
Icoflin, Friona; Petra Martinez. 
Friona; Mrs. Orville Beavers, 
Farwell; Alexandra Colunga, 
Friona; Mrs. Herman McCles 
ky. Hereford; GregCrim. Mule 
shoe; Harhel Knowles, Friona; 
Carolina Alvarado, Friona; and 
LeAnn Mote, Broadview.

DISMISSALS--
W. A. McCormick. Alta Tyler.

Emma Elmore, Irene Galindo, 
Duane Baize, Mrs. Owen Drake 
and Wesley Eugene. Imanuel 
Cross. Grady l.ee Owen, Mrs. 
Terry Brown and Tracy 
Elizabeth. Esperanza Herrera. 
Petra Martinez. Carolina Alva 
rado, Celia Dee Ivoflin. Anita M. 
Hall and Alexander Colunga.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Carolina Alvarado. E.E. 

Taylor, Rachel Knowles, Mattie 
I,andon, Mrs. Orville Beavers 
and baby girl, Greg Crim, 
Ice Ann Mote, Mrs. Herman 
McClesky and baby girl. Ruby 
Dixon, Frances Mendiaz and 
babv bov. Cristina Saiz and 
M.A. Black.

Friona High School's Squaws 
scored a pair of basketball wins 
last week, to up their season 
record to 12 w ins against four 
defeats. The team avenged an 
earlier loss on Tuesday by 
thumping Muleshoe s Mulettes. 
62 47.

Then on Thursday night the 
team relied on some late game 
heroics to come from behind for 
a 49 45 win at Vega in a real 
cliff hanger.

The previous weekend, the 
team had scored one win

against a pair of overtime 
losses in the Vega tournament. 
The Squaws downed Phillips, 
64 47 in the first round.

However, in  th e  s e m i f in a ls .  
S a n f o r d f r i t c h  o u t la s te d  F r i -  
u n a . 69 66 in  a  fo u r  o v e r t im e  
b a t t le .

The game was the longest 
overtime battle involving a 
Friona team in recent years.

Then in the third place 
battle. Claude caught the team 
in the doledrums and scored a 
53-50 single overtime win. 

Defensive starter Terri 
Bingham sustained a hone 
fracture in her right arm in the 
Fritch game, and has been out 
of action since. She reports to 
her doctor again next Tuesday, 
which will determine how soon 
she can see action again.

To bolster the guard end. 
Loach F.G. Lrofford has moved 
Ten* Day into a guard slot 
This helps to replace the height 
lost by Bingham's absence in 
the lineup.

In the Vega game last 
Thursday, some crucial free 
throw shooting by the Squaws 
in the late stages of the game 
proved the difference.

Vandra Nichols hit a pair of 
free throws w ith30 seconds left 
to tie the score, and a little later 
Patricia Phipps made a pair 
that gave Friona its lead at 
47 15. The Squaws intercepted 
the mix»unds pass, and Darla 
Rhodes added two insurance 
shots with three seconds on the 
clock for the final margin.

The Squaws had missed some 
free shots earlier in the game, 
hut came through in the clutch.

• • • •

SquawsIH 24 2 19-64
Phillips H 10 16 I $--47

Smith 12 I 25. Rhodes 12 7- 
31. Phipps 34V 6. Dav 0 2 2. 
BB Bingham 6, Hutson 4.

• • • •

Squaws $4 4 2 4 2 -66
Fritch 54 4 2 4 5-69

smith 7 1-15. Rhodes 9 17
l > Phipps ■" I" Nu hiiU
341-6. KB Bingham 5, Hutson 
4, Martin 2.

• • • •

Squaws I * 6 12 17 0-50
( M i  13 16 II 10 | I l

smith 9 3 21. Rhode* M  16. 
Phipp* 2 1 5. Reeve 0-1 -I, 
Nichols 0  1 I. Day I O 2

KB Hutson 5. Lee 3.
• I • •

S q u a w *  9 24 15 14-62
Mshoe. 5 16 lb 9--47

s m,ih : ' I I  7 ii
25. I tn p p s  7-4 1H KB Day 7. 
Hutson 3.

• • • •

Squaws 7 12 13 17 -49
\rga I" 12 II b 45

Smith 9 $--21. Rhode* 7 4 19. 
Phipps 14 6. Reeve 14V-2, 
Nichols 02 2 KB Hutson 5. 
Day 3, Marlin 3.

Spanish Class  
Starts Soon

A clasa in conversational 
Spanish for adults under
auspices of Friona High School 
ia being planned for a
ten weeks period beginning 
April 23. 1973. The class will 
meet one and one half hours in 
the evening tw ice each week. A 
minimum of twenty students is 
needed and Mrs. Joyce
Johnson, on the High School 
foreign language staff, will 
serve as the teacher. Anyone 
interested should call Superin 
trndent Alton Farr, phone 
247 2261. in order that definite 
arrangements may he made

Your local utod cow daolar It

friona bi-products

risdtM

S#ft« l i f t  • t i l l  4—4 slack rtaatal 
fleet# tall as toe* as petsftle. 
tacal bn iaatt aaats total lappart

Tkaaft yaa
1474031

STAND 8-5 Bond Sales Arc Noted

C h ie fs  S p lit  P a ir  
O f  G am es In  W eek

The Friona Chieftains split a 
pair of basketball games during 
the past week. The team now 
has an H5 season mark 

On Tuesday, December 19, 
the team downed the Muleshoe 
Mules. 54 44. to avenge a loss to 
that learn in a game there last 
November 26.

On Thursday, in a game at 
Vega, the Chiefs dropped a 
double overtime barn burner, 
51 P

“Our timing was off, we 
missed easy shots Me had just 
finished our finals, and the kid* 
seemed to be mentally and 
physically tired.” said Loach 
Bay DeKord

Vega won the game on free 
shots in the second overtime 
period The l.onghorns re 
reived 22 free shot attempts

• • # 4

Chiefs 16 It) || 17-54
Mulesh H 19 9 9 44

Bartlett 44V-H, Bailey 24V 4. 
Kandy H-3--19, Martin 04V-0, 
Strickland 14)-H, (ley eland 
5-5-15. Miscman 04V-0, |,ee 
9-0 4). Totals 23 H 5|

• • # •

Chiefs 12 12 10 4 6 2 46
3 ega 6 14 14 10 6 7-51

Bartlett 34V-6. Bailey 34V-6. 
Kandy 10 0 20, Cleveland 
3-0--6. Strickland 54-10.

during the game, to only five 
for the visiting Chieftains, a 
factor which weighed heavily in 
the outcome of the game.

In the win over Muleshoe. 
the Chiefs hit 46 per cent of 
their field goal shots 10 of 21. 
Friona trailed in that game, 
27 26 at halftime, hut came 
back in the second half with a 
great defensive effort.

The Mules had won, 71 57 in 
the earlier game at Muleshoe.

Teams Enter

Farwell Play
friona teams are en 

tered in the Farwell 
tournament this weekend 
The Squaws play Kress in 
their first-round game 
Thursday at I pm.

The Chiefs also take on 
Kress, at 2:30 Ihursday. A 
complete tournament br 
arkrt is printed elsewhere.

FRESHMAN B<DS
Friona 10 9 5 7-30
IJd 19 II 17 10-46

Mike Bartlett 2 0 4, Kent
Miller 4-0-8. Davy Carthel
6 1 13. Roy Smith 1 3 5.

Sales of Series E and H 
United Stales Savings Bonds 
for the eleven month period 
totaled $61,901 in Farmer 
County. Of this amount, $3,619 
were purchased during the 
month of November, according 
to Frank A. Spring. Chairman 
of the Parmer County Savings 
Bonds Committee.

During November, Texans 
purchased $17,169,531 in Sav 
mgs Bonds. The year to dale 
sales amounted to $194,211,467 
for 96 per cent of the slate's

goal of $197.5 million.
National sales during the 

month totaled $545 million, a 
19.2 f»er cent increase over 1971 
sales of $457 million. January 
November sales were $5.7 
billion for 109 per cent of the 
national sales goal of $5.3 
billion. Exchanges of Series E 
and Savings Notes for new 
Series H Bonds amounting to 
$306 million were reported for 
the first eleven months of 1972. 
33 per cent above the $231 
million exchanged in 1971.

Buick - GM C - Pontiac

J o h n  O r s b o r n
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St.-Herford-Phone 364-0990

* 6 9 9 ”
w t .

A luxurious simulated slate top sets  this one apart! Tr s XL 100 C ’ >•<)• : a
combines massive contours with imaginative design details Fine furniture 
cutS'de great XL-100 performance inside1 And you get a big ?5 diagonal picture

R C A  XL-100 
Model G RS4S
r  eayonai pKtur*

Vou *• an m i  lot cats* TV too * "  *• A i .  • V iar »  %
and consoles '• •M e  a Su»ii m Conner ik>r

I
J  ir’ a*••< »*{* I'ofr <-••'!>» tr*n*e*ttan to heip 
‘ *i • av  . *

apol yOuf picture

GEE! At these prices, even imrm  mpressed! Don t miss out on

S a v in a s  like y o u 'v e  n e ve r s e e n  b e fo re  
o n  R C A  X L -1 0 0  .1 0 0 %  solid s ta te  c o lo r T V

Solid tiaie color TV « ibe moat advanced you can get And 
«C A  burldt mart Mila KOI* oSary m ot man anyone *n 
America All ACA xi tOO» nava mat* quauty 'aa'urat

100** tend »taie a,' a 00a •>• 1X * .  »OvO %taie T»era 
no » *jbe» IO burn b„t M *• W

♦unc**0"t * '+  controlled by MCA * plug m 
AcCuCecuri* module* Tn# , re le t ig 'e d  to 
••e p  cool a t i *ongd< end be eaty to uem ce

A abarp beget octree (>•>, >. tQO con*, .a ana latye 
modal ” • »  RCA t rxar» mat’ -i PKtura tuba 
Vo* J * '  me mnd 0> %r t 'p  • conn  you 0 
#«pec I nom me o*oo<a rmo > 0  ee'ed color

Simple automatic tuning RCA >. '(Xn ne.e a ' dd * " * •  
lon.ng fyytem - «ntn a Hanbilily 'ee 'u 'e moat oin*> vet* 
don I na»a RCA t Acc uMalic color monitor ma»ey *1 yimpie
__________ o Cuaiom tun* to you' nc,»<jua p»*'

w arca-and  kaap It tba' may And Automatic 
tina Tuning lock* .« tr.e correct picture

Thu beauty or a bargain baa a awiy#' baa* ba' •»* you tu'*> tbe ae 'o
a ballar v aw ng angta And it baa * the great xt 100 <eaturea p'ua 
25’ diagonal pretura O N L Y  ‘ 5 4 9

00

» 6 1 9 ° °

a brg value in brg acreon
cotor TV huya like rbit
doe i come every day act 
•aa' to get m<a one'

Wt.
R C A  XL-100 
Mod** G R7?3  
H Wae«>n«' eom R C A  XL-100 

Model tRS20
n Aiyona prelur*

S A V E

One o* me mow beeutiKe 
tarty American cabnett 
ever created '■ ■ <’ Tv
A bargain m 26 dragona1 
H-Clyrr k, 100 color Ty 
No* a me time to buy'

RCA XL-100 
Model GR7VS

6 4 9 00 Wl.
All tbe reliability o> t00\ 
aone alate color TV -< a
amok ContemtKtra'y 
CAbm*- e il»  durably Mark 
gtyaa too And >• baa a f*> 
d agnnai piclurn' SnmeminQ 
apncia at a apena< price'
R C A  XL-100 
Modoi G R S 0 ?
n  rkaynna1 pielure

* 6 3 9 00

*#»■<• 1*4 M* A|l ■Tr» 4SSW> lRV4
tv lf»»»

RCA presents w T  W .  
Jack Benny's Fjrst Farewell Special,
NBC Channel 00, 0:00 o'clock TONIGHT! ncji

Mil'S TV & ™  
APPLIANCE

Moiy Other Modek 
lie Stock . . .  See Them Not
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PH. 247-2211
Reader \<ts .Ftrst insert on, ,-er wor '..........V

Additional insertion* (no corv changei, per word. .6<
Minimum charge......................................................... 51.25
Classified display (boxed a.Is * pt. ryt't- under a specific 

hridinv, l column width only no art or cuts. i**r
column in ch ........................................................... S i.50

Repeat insertions without copy changes, er ' ol tn h. .51.2*' 
Cards of Thanks same as iassHed wor ! rat*-, 

minimum charge. .............................................. 51.25

I f  \I>1 INI for 
5 p.m. T uesday

’assifie 1 jiN*-rtis ny n Ihurs *av’ s isst

i heck aifvertisenu ni and report anv error immediately: 
The star is not responsible for t rror after ad has already 
run once.

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE
Dirrwork*-AU Kind*

Pull Dozen—Scrapers 
Motorgrader-Crane-Dragline 
See or Call i-loyd Dickey 

S.fc. 4th S, Belaher Uimmitt. Texas
Phone Office: 647-4553 or Home: 64’ .4565

51-tfnc

FOR SALE: 1965 Volkswagen 
Beetle Good tires, vinyl 
interior Phone 247 2531 -8-tfnc

EOR SALE El Tiger 4 hp 
mini bike Excellent condition 
1100 00 Leon Coffey Phone 
247 3483 after 6. 8-tfnc

FOR 3ALL: 1953 Ltodge Pickup. 
$50.00. I hone 247-2597. Seei 
at 912 Maple. 7-tfnc |

FOR S A LE .. .1 pony and 1 kid 
horse. Call 247 3481 after 6 p.m.

12 tfnc

FUR SALE. . .280’ two inch 
galvanized pipe with sucker rod 
and cyHinder complete. Almost 
new. l,rsa than */s new price. 
2653373. 132tc

DENNIS OFFICE MACHINE SERVICE
620 Park Ave.

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

Phone 364-4920
2-4tc

Bingham Land Company
"Service Beyond A Contract"

COMI’ LFTI Kf Al F^TATI SIRVICI

JOHN PINCH AM 
Home 24732~4 
Office 24".?"45

C\RRol C ATI IN 
Home 247.3641
Office 2<7 ? " 'rtm iCf 43 I

HELP WANTED

l ANNOUNCEMENTSor
BAND INSTRUMI NTS, new and 
used. Rentals and or easy te
rms. Professional repairs. Al
so pianos and organs. If you 
are thinking about learning a 
musical instrument, .see us fi
rst

PHILLIPS HOCSLOF MUSIC 
T19 Mam, Clovis, New Mexico 
Phone ’ 63-5041. 46-rfnc

M OTHERS
OUT

DAY
ar

i (
cave your youngsters at the 
irst Methodist Church on Fh- 
rsdays and have a daytovour- 
elf. 9:30 a.m. to 3-30 p.m, 
150 for one child, $2.00 for 

two per family, etc. Bring a 
Check 

details or 
>45. 
tfnc

Asack lunch for each chik1.CN 
■last week's <tar for details 
seal] the Church office 24’  30

EOR SALE
Real slick 195h F800 Ford 
truck. Rig engine. 5 speed 
transmission and 3 speed 
auxiliary 40 ft. Hobbs 

A l  trailer, real good tires,
|x  Kra*n boards, new floor.

ai I
I I  or 247 2833 fctfnc ?

HELP W ANTED . Distn 
butor for Clovis News 
Journal. Home delivery and 
racks. Plus gas expense. 
Call 763 3431, collect. Ask 
for circulation department.

11 tfnc

RI0NA 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
I 2 V\l» I he DROOM 

I ’NFt RMSHKD
Fully Carpeted Refrigera 
tor. Range. Central heating 
& cooling. Ventilation. 
Utilities paid. laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
Sorry, No Pets. Rent 
starting at $X5.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 3666. Office Apt 
pi 5 tfnc

REAL ESTATE 1
REAl ESTATE 

LOANS

| Phor

FOR bALE BY OWNER, 
Bilik* Long Homer, three bed
room brick: 2 baths, double 
. ara^e; outsHe storage, fenc
ed backyard. Phone 247-2213 
or 247-3719, 42-tine

mall house on 70* lot, 
$3000, Dean Blackburn 
247-3246 or 247-3250. 

________________ -a llJ

Portable Disc
Holing

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Friona. Texas

THE STAR \RI GALLERY is
temporanlv out of business 
Thank von" to all the 
customer* who purchased 
painting* for ( hrulmai pre 
seats. I will k t ir  more 
painting* in the shop in a few 
weeks

t arol Fills 
12 tfnc

Wall Drilling
For the Beat 
4 Fxnerienre 
Pump 5 Gear 
Contact:

In know How 
for Drilling, 
Hea t Repair

Big T P»iap
24' 3311 or Roh ( dark. 24’ - 
3236 DlarriN ror 'or Worrh- 
tngron Puipra 50 rfn.-

s\\E  Big' (lean rugs and
upholstery with Blur Lustre 
Rent electric shampouer SI. 
Ben Franklin. 13 lie

Needlepoint \ supphe*' 
Mill Stocked at 

ALLENS J1 VtT LRY
3- tfnc

We w ish to thank the Friona 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
the neighbors w ho offered help 
and assistance, and especially 
Preach Collier, who discovered 
the fire at our residence and 
turned it in Christmas Eve We 
appreciate all of the acts of 
kindness

The Ravmond Eulers 
13 ltc

FOR SALE ]

[ Automotive l
FOR SALE.
ton. $730.00. 
247-3658.

,. .1972-125 I ra. 
Like new. phone 

7-tfnc

FOR SALE ...1969 Chevrolet 
Impale Carl Fairchild 12 tine

FOR SALE .. 1929 Ford Model 
A Roadster hotrod Good 
condition Rickey Rector. Call
265-342D 12 2tc

FOR SALL. . .  .Hay. 800 Bales 
Bundle king in Field*247-3073.

7-tfnc

( \SH T U  KS 19*2Mo*lei Kutn 
man* rig / *j V-lux s« winy ma 
chine. | .11 rr e $J9 9* Twin 
needle, buttonholes,blintfheft'S. 
fancy patterns. et< Free de 
liverv ant! instructlnns within 
100 miles. Lubbo. k sewing 
Center, 1911 J4th Street, Lub 
brek. Trass, t'hone '62 3126.

36 tin

M»K s\IF Double oven gas 
range Two years old Whirl 
pool combination washer and

0

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

H U M S  H l l I k l  l M .  C O .
WATER \AELL DRILLING

I 1
I Hon 
or, 
tion 
$S2<

d  x 60 bru sd moor Mobil 
»e. . .2-Be troom-diahwakii- 
carjrt. hxcelient cotKti- 

, Phvnc 247-3356 or 2 47- 
tfu r '3X) p.m. 4-tfnc

W.VNTLD. , . .111-1 ru 
I hone 247-2782. b-dne

H i l l *  WANTED. . $100 00
w«*eklv possible addressing 
mail for firms Full and part 
lime at home Send stamped 
self addressed envelope to
HOME WORK OPPORTUN 
1T1E8, B«»x 566 Ruidoso 
Downs. New Mexico *8346.

13 ltp

W ANTED . .Carrier lor Clovii 
News Journal deliveries and 
racks. Woodsv-Friday -Sunday 
morning*, (rood rate, car 
allowance. Contact Clovis News 
Journal -Circulation Dept ( all 
collect between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
505 763-3431. l UInc

DOYOt KNOW LIVESTOCK 
FEEDING? One of nation's 
largest and best known feed 
manufacturers will soon have 
opening for wideawake local 
sales and service representa 
live. Thorough on the job 
training and research coopera 
tion. Full time work. A real 
opportunity for the right 
person, and we can prove this 
by nearby examples. Excellent 
employee benefits. Home nig 
hts. Definitely not high 
pressure sales work Must be 
servire minded and enjoy 
working with livestock feeders. 
Will require person who is 
interested in and capable of 
operating own feed business 
successfully Confidential. Can 
arrange evening appointments. 
W rite Box 6173, Lubbock. 12 2tp

EOR RENT. . .1 nfurnished 2 
Bedroom Apartment. R.L. 
Fleming. 247 3283. 12 tfnc

FOR irENT ]
| l WON t 
f  TATES

MOBILE ES
.Friona's newest

I and largest mobile home 
park, located at 802 East 

'  Blks. east of Main on 
Highway 60. Call 247 2745 
or 247 3274 at m g^t23 tfnc

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
2 Bedroom house, living room, 
kitchen, bath, large utility room 
or extra bedroom, garage, large 
garden space. Newly deco 
rated. Good income property or 
for home. 209 E. 12th St. 
$6,500. $2,000 down. Call
247 3172. 9 tfnc

FOR SALE- 3 Bedroom Brick, 
bath & 3 4. located 1403 N. 
Elm. Fenced. Phone 247 3096.

10-tfnc

|  LOST AND FOUND

Marshall M. Elder
RtealatNTmn

Rushing Real f  state
Phone 24*.3266 or 247-3370

Please help us find our lost 
dog’ He is a west highland 
white ternor, 11 inches tall, 
weighing 14 lbs. and wearing 
no collar. (Looks similar to a 
Scottish terrier, solid white.i 
We are offering a reward. 
247 3753 1101 Etta. Friona

l^arrv Knowles
i - n T i r i - n v i r r - m - T T n

L a y n e  

Pumps, Inc. 
Soles A Service

Pump A Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

mobile home snuli down A ■
9 ■

Friona Mobile Estates 
Spare 3. Elaine White,
247 2743. *30 5730 week

APARTMENTS ]

.— 4

FOR RENT 2 Bedroom Apart 
ment. No pets. Single or couple. 
$75.00 month. 1205 aahlngton.

9 tfnc

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Teios

AUCTION SERVICE  
Specializing In 

Farm  Sales

FOR SALE . .Good cabinet 
model Singer Sewmg Machine. 
$40 00 Like new Frigidaire 
Refrigerator. $75.00. Phone 
265 3539 11 tfnc

FOR SALE .Gibvon electric 
guitar Extremely good condi 
tion Noel White. 247 2577 after 
6 12 2tr

NICE . 2  Bedroom Tri 
Plexes. all electric kitchens, 
heating and ref. air. 
refrigerators. ranges, 
dishwashers, disposal, dra 
pes, carpet, outside stor 
age. near schools 

T H A T !  Al \ FRIONA" 
$115.00 month 900 9th St. 
'hone 24

v * < M V
iQ ill O
2  f i r s t

F E D E R A L  TT,

FIRST FED ERAL 
S A V IN G S

MB JO iiMwna

Y = y  801 Pile St 
7 6 2 - 4 4 1 7  

Clovis, New Mexico

On- 2-Bedroom houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
3293. 40-tfnc

FOR SALE 3 bedroom brick 
with fireplace F'enced back 
yard 1*4 baths Call 247 3208 or 
247 3704after 6. 8-6tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE BY 
OWNER . J3 Bedroom brick. 2 
baths, fireplace, double garage, 
large storage, fenced back 
yard. Phone 247 2213 or 
247 3719. 13 tfnc

r WANTED

W ANTED .
line. Call 
295-6353.

.8’’ aluminum flow 
Larry Mabry.

13 2tc

ClOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
H E A R IN G  A ID S

* Motterles * Molds *F r« «  Hearing Tests 
SERVICE A ll MAKES

4|6 MltrhetT ph©nr 6̂3 AgnT 9.tfn<-

J. It. SI DDKK I H REAl/n
♦04 Tr *C $1 BcR « *£ £

Pit
(jA>*

?0 ’ . f t

l l f f l *
itfC r

C*Jf O.toA F / JL  ^ (7 -J 0 5 3

F or —*11, T«x 
PN. 481-3288 or 

505/763-557J Un» $408

Wi Need New Listings Now

64D atrra, irrigat'd, well Unprowad. good water area, 
so .tbwsr at Mlseourl beef on highway war Friona, 

e e e e

640 acres irrlf aB'd, on highway nurth at Larboddie.
e e e e

410 acre* irrigate !, good water ter a, on high way, w l l  
Improved, hetween Far we 11 and Bovtna.

• t u t

673 acres Irrigate 1, good water ter a. on high way, well 
Improved, betvw?«r Fteweli and (tovlna.

e e e e

160 acre a, nete L.telai, Irrifixtei. good water tee a,
priced for Immr '-late fate to aettie an estate.

e e e e

160 acres, northeaat at F ar well, irrigated ami allotted,
•©me grass. $3’ 5.00 per acre.• • # •
WANTED*. 7-160 acres schiUi of Bovina,

320 acres south of FarweLI (5 miles)

J. B. SI DDERTII REALTY

Thought about 
leasing a car for 

family use?
Whan you lease your car, lease it from ua — 
ihm csr Mp0cimlittt Leasing a car can ba an
ideal arrangement for your family s p e r s o n t l  
driving pleasure There are many benefits Cash 
is freed for other needs Your tax accounting is 

simpiifted Vehicle costs are predictable You'll 
also be happy to hear that you can get the highest 
dollar for your present car Stop m for full details 
on a lo *  cost leasing plan A t tlw »y t. ca/f are 

Oat pu tm 0tt

FRIONA MOTORS
Phone 247-2701

NEED' A FARM  
DR RANCH LOAN-1
Sec Fd Hicks 
i h >n. : r  v  - t  2 -1 '  'M . l  

23 tfixf

STOP
% PIPES!

WRAP-ON

W ILL THE LADY WHO 
WITNESSED the accident al 
Main and Highway 60. 
Thurwday. December 21. please 
contact Robert Guerra. 1309 
Washington 13 ltp

i 11 c i a i c
H EA T

T A P E S

J
: ; WANTED. ..Babysitting 
t i In my home. Will 

consider Infant care. 
V tk le  Hawkins, 912 

. : Maple. Phone 247-2597.
40-tfnc

\NTl I) TU RI NT OR 
I F ASF. . . .Irrigated land. 
John Mitchell "06 965-2160.

1-tfnc

When people jsked the 
eccentric ancient Greek 
philosopher Diogenes as 
he knew they would- why 
he carried a lantern in 
broad daylight, he answer 
ed, "I am seeking an hon 
est man ”

I
_ " T  NO TMM UNIT

a FREE REPLACEMENT 
G U A R A N T E E !
Available At

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

"Lumbermen"
12-2tc

On The Farm

In  Parmer C oun ty
MACK HEALD  
County Agent

LATE FALL A M ) EAR1.Y W INTER are good times to set out 
new trees in your home or community landscape.

Citizens are quick to point out to visitors and tourists the 
better residential districts, parks, campuses and other areas 
where old trees thrive as the most beautiful parts of their 
communities.

Here are several reasons to plant trees
1. Tret** reduce smog and purify the air by acting as dust and 

pollution filters and by releasing life-giving oxygen into our air.
2. Trees moderate the climate by protecting from extremes 

in wind, heat, cold and drought.
3. Trees provide many bird and animal species with food and 

shelter.
4. According to real estate people, one of the best reasons for 

planting good trees is to increase the value and sales appeal of 
homes. Beautiful, well placed trees are a prime selling factor, 
especially in older homes.

Tree* are probabK one of the biggest bargains in our 
environment. Since considerable time may be required to 
produce trees of useful size, plant them as soon as possible and 
select adapted varieties that fill specific needs.

Here are some basic points of landscape design to keep in 
mind when placing trees in the landscape

1. Consider the scale and proportion of the tree species at 
maturity. Too often large growing trees are placed in areas 
where they must be later removed because of being too close to 
a home or other structures. Trees may become too massive and 
visually overcome a small structure.

2. Use restraint in the number of different tree species 
planted in a land space development. Too much variety results 
in confusion and lack of unity.

3. Consider year round interest in foliage, flower, fruit and 
bark as well as placement for proper shade and sun needs and a 
proper balance between evergreen and deciduous trees.

Make tree* a part of an overall landscape plan. And 
remember that a tree is a living inventment that increases in 
value continually if properly selected, placed and cared for.

FARM DISCOUNT
LUMBER l SUPPLY 01 Her efo r d  

Can Save You Money!
ELECTRIC FENCE 

MATERIALS
14 Ga. WIRE ^  MILE ‘ 10“
17 Ga WIRE % MILE *5“

10. 56 Holdcm Charger *19“
«’ i 8' ^[FINISHED

PANELING
11 j  V ALMOND JOgg

\ | j  ̂ Matching Mouldings £
1_________ In StocK

BARB WIRE '4 G""*
17 Guoge s 4  95

58" BULL FENCE 165' Roll $ 76”
FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER & SUPPLY

Ph 364-6002
Hlway 385 South Hereford, Texas



“ If you'd Iom- a troublrMim*' 
visitor. lend him monc\
I Benjamin F'ranklin)

12 months of Good Fellowship 

52 weeks of Peace

366

8,784

527,040
31,622,400

32,158,654

days of Good Luck 

Hours of Prosperity

Minutes of Good Health 
Seconds of Happiness

Wishes for a

Cheers to you! Cheers to all! Mail
Ihi* \eu> \ear hr filled usith ivender, 
toy. low. peace, happiness.

Our message is simple Happy Neu> 
Year to all our good friends and cus
tomers who make business a pleasure.

( lav toil Resigns Post 

As Water, Inc. Head

FROM ASCS

1973 Grain Program 

Explained In LetterStair Rep. Hill Clayton, 
executive director of Water, 
Inc.. since early 1969, has 
resigned the post with the 
regional water development 
promotion organization effec 
live Dec 31. His letter of 
resignation was handed to 
members of the Water, Inc., 
executive committee and board 
of directors at a meeting in 
Lubbock today.

It is with regrets that we 
accept Mr. Clayton's resigna 
tion," Gaston Wells of Dumas, 
president of Water, Inc., said. 
"He has done an outstanding 
job in the almost four years 
with our organization He is a 
recognized leader, both state 
wide and nationally, in the field 
of water resource development 
and through his leadership, 
Water. Inc., has become a 
respected and effective influ 
ence. His efforts in our behalf 
have been instrumental in 
moving us toward our ultimate 
goal adequate future water for 
all," Wells said, and added, "we 
wish him every success in his 
new pursuits.”

Clayton, who resides at 
Spnnglake in l,amh County 
where he has extensive farming 
interests, has served in the 
Texas House of Represent! 
lives since 1962. In his letter of 
resignation he said that “ there 
are other areas of endeavor he 
must now attem pt." but 
declined to enumerate his

future plans at this time other 
than to say that they are in the 
political realm.

During his tenure at the 
executive post of the regional 
water promotional orgamza 
tion, conflicting views within 
Water, Inc., have been 
reconciled into a united effort 
for a water development pro
gram to assure future water for 
all of West Texas and Kastern 
New Mexico, membership in 
the non profit corporation has 
almost doubled and the 
operating budget has more 
than doubled. Clayton predict 
ed Water. Inc., would continue 
to grow as it looks to what he 
called “the challenge ahead.”

( layton has been a leading 
exponent of sensible and 
systematic development of 
water resources. He has either 
sponsored or co sponsored 
every major water bill that has 
come before the Texas 
legislature during his ten 
years in the House of 
Representatives. Among these 
are measures leading to a 
comprehensive water develop 
ment program to assure 
adequate future water supplies 
for all Texas citizens, and the 
Texas Water Code, a massive 
recodification of the state's 
water law s into a single art. He 
has served on virtually all 
legislative water study com 
mittees during his tenure.

BY PRENTICE L. MILLS
County Executive Director, 

ASCS
A preliminary explanation of 

the 1973 Feed Grain Program 
was mailed to Parmer County 
Farmers within the last few 
days.

We hope they find their 
information letter as they sort 
thru their Christmas mail.

(ieneral 1973 Feed Grain 
Program details are as 
follows Sign up period for the 
1973 Feed Grain Program 
begins on February 5 at the 
ASCS Office and continues thru 
March 16. The 1973 Feed Grain 
Program includes barley, corn, 
and grain sorghum. Producers 
may elect to participate under 
one of two options. There will 
be no additional set aside under 
either option. These options 
are

1. OPTION A Requires an 
acreage set aside equivalent to 
30 percent of a farm's feed 
grain has**. Payment will be on 
an acreage equal to one half of 
each feed grain base estab 
lished for the farm. Per acre 
payment rates will be equal to 
the farm program yield limes 
35 cents for corn. 33 cents for 
grain sorghum, and 28 cents for 
barley. A supplemental pay 
ment is possible if a five month 
national average price plus the

payment is less than 70 percent 
of parity. F eed grain acreage on 
farms signed up in Option A 
will be limited only by set aside 
and conserving base require 
ments.

2. OPTION B Requires an 
acreage set aside equivalent to 
15 percent of a farm's feed 
grain base. Farmers electing to 
participate under this plan 
agree to limit their 1973 total 
feed grain acreage to the total 
acreage certified as planted for 
harvest in 1972 and also agree 
to forgo supplemental pay 
ments. Payment will be on an 
acreage equal to one half of 
each feed grain base estab 
lished for the farm. The per 
acre payment rates will be 
equal to the farm program yield 
times 24 rents for corn, 23 cents 
for grain sorghum and 20 cents 
for barley.

3. Under either option, 
substitution of wheal in excess 
of the allotment and soybeans 
planted for harvest as beans 
will be considered as feed grain 
for purposes of preserving feed 
grain base history for the farm.

4. Commodity loans will be 
available to all participants in 
the F'eed Gram Program on the 
farm's entire production. Na 
tional average loan rates will be 
$1.08 per bushel for corn iN’o. 2 
Basis); $1.79 per hundred we 
ight l$1.00 per bushel) for grain 
sorghums; and 86 cents per 
bushel for barley.

5. The same alternate crops 
as approved for 1972 may be 
grown on set aside in 1973. 
These are castor beans, 
crambe. guar, mustard seed, 
plantage ovato, safflower, 
sesame and sunflower. The 
‘payment reduction if alternate 
crops are grown on set aside 
land will be equal to 30 percent 
of the average payment rate 
under Option A. This will be 
true whether the farmer is 
participating under Option A. 
Option B. or the Wheat 
Program

6. Those interested in ob 
taming more details should 
check with the ASCS County 
Office.

Baptist Hospital 
Logs (Growth Year

EQUIPMENT AT HI PLAINS. . Rickard laaier, lab 
technician at Hi Plains Baptist Hospital, is shown operating the 
new S.MA 12/60 machine which produces 12 different chemical
tests at one minute intervals.
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has been completed; and even 
the trustees were touched 
when a day long orientation 
semina<' for trustees was held 
during the early spring.

The true grit of hard work in 
management areas has resulted 
in expense increases per 
patient day remaining on a 
level considerably below mere 
ases experienced by hospitals 
of our size and type.

Two examples of the 
continuing magnanimous grace 
of God's concern for this 
ministry of healing can be 
given. One is a very satisfying 
fraternal partnership welded 
between this hospital and the 
Hill Wallace Memorial Hospital 
of Pusan. Korea, a Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Hoard 
hospital.

1972 wav a year of continuing
growth, intc•resting grit and
magnanimou!* grace of the Lord
through the work of employees.
auxilians. trustees, medical
staff and friends of High Plains
Baptist Hospital, according to a
report re lea;*ed this week by
G.B I Pete 1l Huske. board
member restding in F'riona.

Growth is 1shown by numbers
and progranis. More than 70
per cent of the patients
admitted to the hospital go to
surgery. Moire than 4 out of 10
patients are referred from
outside the 
of Amarillo.

metropolitan area

Ninety p«t  cent occupancy
was attaine*1 in August. 1972.
the highest occupancy since
opening in early 1968. A new
4 bed corninary rare unit
opened September 20, 1972.
The last remtaming .‘16 beds w ill
be activate*1 in the next few
months.

EXPANSION PLANNED
F' urther h<ospital expansion is

planned to follow soon. New
department?i include a biome
dical electronic* laboratory.
electroencephalography, medi
ral. physiol*>gy and pulmonary
function, coi 
renovations

mputer facility and 
and expansions in

rehabilitate>n and operating
roomB.

A gift of $259,000 00 from the

Bivins Foundation of Amarillo 
in 1971 provided funds for 
expansion and modification this 
year of the rehabilitation 
facility. New affiliation agree 
ments were signed during the
vear with the University of
Texa<i South we*item Medical
Scho*>1 program in physical
therapy and Wesit Texas State
Uni v<•rsily’s new baccalaureate
proffram in nursiing.

A isecond full time pastoral
rare iintern positiion was added
while* short term programs in
the siummer. faII and spring
were continued for pastor
students studying pastoral care 
for seminary credit.

GRIT SHOWN
The grit has been character 

i/ed by equally interesting 
improvements in management 
systems and programs. F'or 
instance, the hospital manage
nvent has inistalled a system of
Manatffrmenit by Objectives
whirh ASMsts in motivating
employeea at all levels to
uridersland the basic purposes
of the hosputal and how their
JObs fit into the accomplishment
of the hosfulal's overall goals

id sbnrt term objectives.
A svstem of written policies
id |irocedures has been

refined arid completed, a
re finement of the wage and

lary ad mimstration program

Looking for 
carefree 

transportation?
Lease a Quiet Ford 

from
FRIONA MOTORS

As part of the world's largest dealer leasing 
organization, we can provide you with care 
free driving in two ways:

• Your choice of any high quality Ford car
or truck.

• The lowest possible lease cost

You get other bonuses, too

• The best price on your trade in vehicle

• Insurance counsel is available.

• Factory trained technicians expertly care 
for your vehicle.

We can save you money . . .  and we'll be glad 
to show you how Just call us or drop in.

LEASING

FRIONA
MOTORS

W .  Highway 60 
Phone 247-2701

mom
CONSUMERS

Kiddy Lloyd, Mgr.

Ptam NT-7771 or M7-7KC

COOP BB8I8IH
WHITE’S SUPER MARKET

Our Aim Is To Plexor In Every Way

FOR ALL OUR GOO 
FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS
Here's to. . .

M . , C j !
U llU L lL lt l
*<7
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The Following Firms Sponsor 

Th is Special Contest, And 

Extend Greetings -Ho&dfluj
G w e d w JAOf The Season:

ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY, INC.

Dan Ethridge 
F rank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham  
Lois Norwood

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSN. Dale Cary  

Office Mgr.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Your Rexall Store
Phone 247-3010

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters

F ° r j p j
Ford Cars. Trucks. Pickups. \ f \ f  

Tractors & Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

The
FRIONA * STAR

Wishing For You 
52 Weeks of 
GOOD NEWS 

During '73

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

HUB GRAIN
Phone 265-3215

FLEMING FERTILIZER 
FLEMING & SON GIN

Phone 265-3405

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
'CHEVROLET * * OLDSMOBILE 

•FRIGIDARE APPLIANCES 
Soles Servke

WEST
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Phone 247-3839

TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black
Phone 265-3275

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS 

Co., Inc.

COO?

CHESTER GIN
Experienced
Dependable
Service

Phone 247-3185 F riona

HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Hone of the Geaeratioe II" TRACTOR

ANNOUNCING  
A SPECIAL ONE-WEEK

CONTEST

Cash Prizes Only

1st- $15.00
2nd—$10.00
3rd—$ 5.00
•Everyone eligible 
•Enter by Friday, 6:00 p.m.

Contest Slate & Bowl 
Game TV Schedule

1. W. Virginia vs N. Carolina St.
Peach Bowl: Friday, 7 p.m., Channel 4

2. North Carolina vs Texas Tech
Sun Bowl: Saturday, 12 noon, Channel 10

3. Auburn vs Colorado
Gator Bowl: Saturday, 3 p.m., Channel 7

4. LSU vs Tennessee
Astro-Bluebonnett: Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Channel 4

5. Miami at Pittsburgh
AFC Finals: Sunday, noon, Channel 4

6. Dallas at Washington
NFC F inals: Sunday, 3 p.m., Channel 10

7. Oklahoma vs Penn State
Sugar Bowl: 5unday, 8 p.m., Channel 7

8. Alabama vs Texas
Cotton Bowl: Monday, I p.m., Channel 10

9. So. Cal. vs Ohio State
Rose Bowl: Monday, 3:30 p.m., Channel 4

10. Nebraska vs Notre Dame
Orange Bowl: Monday, 7 p.m., Channel 4

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winner* From  Game* Listed Above

CUSTOM FEEDING *  »  — » m

HI-PIAINS 
FEED YARD
Earl Elam , Mgr.

P.O. Bat 123ft FRIONA. TEXAS WS-JlOO

1, 6 .
2 . 7 .
3. 8.
4 . 9 .
5. 10.

TIE-BREAKER:
Score) DALLAS _ WASHINGTON

NAME
ADDRESS
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I P  FROM 1971

Building Totals At 

$695,900 For 1972
Construction totals for the 

city of Friona during the 
calendar year of 1972 stood at 
$*>95,900.00 with three days 
remaining in the calendar year.

The 1972 total beats that for 
1971 by $126,900.00. The total 
for the previous year was 
$569,000.

there were fewer permits 
issued during the 1972 calendar 
year |47| than the previous 
year, when 63 permits were 
issued.

February and November 
were the big months for 
permits to be issued. A total of 
seven permits were taken out 
in February, for construction 
valued at $176,850.00. In 
November, four permits total 
led $142,650.00.

New office buildings for 
Friona Industries and Pioneer 
Cattle Order Buyers, Inc. 
boosted the totals for the 
commercial construction au 
thorized by permit. In fact, the 
two buildings accounted for all 
but $37,000 of the total in that 
category, and that was 
represented by the new fire 
station.

LARGEST PERMIT
The permit for the Friona 

Industries building amounted 
to $100,000. and w as included in 
the February total, which was 
the year's top month. The total 
for Pioneer Cattle. $70,000, was 
among the $142,650 figure filed 
for November.

New residence construction 
once again led the way in the 
construction totals, with 17 
permits issued for new home 
building estimated to cost 
$458,800. There were 11 less 
residential permits issued 
during 1972 than in 1971. but 
total value of residential 
construction for 1972 was only 
$19,400 less than the previous 
year, indicating that the homes 
built or started during 1972 
were in the higher cost 
category.

Commercial construction, 
with three permits, totalled 
$207,000. There were 27 
permits issued for additions or 
alterations, worth an estimated 
$27,800. This category was 
down by approximately $20,000 
from the previous year.

5-YEAR TOTAL
Building totals for the City of 

Friona for the past five years 
stand at $5,262,675 an average 
of more than a million dollars of 
construction per year.

Construction had surpassed 
the million-dollar mark for 
three consecutive years before 
falling to the low point of 
1569.000 in 1971. The building 
trend appears to be heading 
upward once again

Following is a month by
month tabulation of the 
building figures for the 
calendar year of 1972. The 
numbers in parenthesis repre
sent the number of permits 
issued for the month:

Month..........................  Total
January |1).................... $800
February |7|................. 176.850
March |5| .................... 39.300
April |61.........................  9.600
Mav |2].......................  72.000
June |4|.......................  34.200
July |4|.......................  34.300
August |5]..................  91,400
September |7]............. 92.700
October (2).................... 2,100
November (4).. ..........142,650
December (0|..........................0

Totals [47|............... $695,900

City Manager Jake Outland 
says he considers the city's 
building statistics "healthy," 
and looks for 1973 to show 
another increase, perhaps once 
again lopping the million dollar 
mark. Several building projects 
are in the mill for 1972.

COURT HOUSE 
REPORT

Instrument Report Ending 
December 13, 1972 in County 
Clerk Office, Ronnie Warren. 
County Clerk

WD, Floyd L. Hector. 
Kosemary F Pankratz. 7.67 ac. 
out NE% Sec. 8. T4S.K4E 

WI). Nettie A. Tharp, et al. 
Lonnie Tharp. NVi Sec. 44. Blk. 
A. Synd.

WD, O.W. Khmehart. Win 
ston Allison. SE 60 ft. lot 3. Blk. 
58. Bovina

WI), Panhandle and South 
Plains Dev., J.D. Terry, lot 11, 
Eastview Add., Bovina 

WD. Jimmy Snead. Clyde 
Woodard. '/» int. in 1.721 ac in 
Sec. 7. T5S.K4K.

BAND EFFORT . The artistic members of the FHS Rand 
decorated this door which received third place honors in the 
annual contest this week. The decoration features a three 
dimensional drummer boy.

"NEXT YEAR " COUNTRY?
Y e s  S ir, R ig h t N o w  It Is.

As we finish out this farming year, "next year" is vitally important 

to each of you and your farming or livestock operation. While you plan 

ahead  base your management decisions on

Specialized, Dependable Credit

There is no limit to how much is ava i lab le  from PCA. That’s up to 

you and your operation's capacity to produce. Our financial assistance 

can run anyw here  from a small loan to over a million.

When you need short-term 

money to make your farm 

more productive, more prof

itable, or a more pleasant  

place to live, contact the 

Production Credit Association.

Talk To: DALE CARY, Friona

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

NOW IN PROGRESS
iu a l  C learance .  M any Bargains 
Too Numerous To Mention Here

LADIES DRESSES, 30%  
SPORTS WEAR, •« 

i PANT SUITS 50%

JUNIOR MISS
SPORTSWEAR & 

DRESSES
30%  OK

LADIES
HOUSECOATS 

30% OFF

I P  DRESSES,
SPORTSWEAR AND 

SLEEPWEAR

30%  0FF

SHIRTS 30% OFF

DRESS AND SPORT 
SHIRTS
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COMPUTERIZED SET UP

C ity  In s t a l ls  W a t e r
W

C o n t ro l  S y s te m
The City of Fnona has 

completed installation of a new 
water pressure control system 
which it believes will solve 
most of the problems involving 
water pressure on the city’s 
water lines.

The new system of controls 
works on a computerized basis, 
and ties the city's five storage 
facilities, maintaining water 
pressure at a constant 60 
pounds

"The system allows run slant 
pressure and supply over the 
entire system, saw City water 
superintendent Clyde Fields.

Fields indicates that the

system should save mainle 
nance, wear and tear on 
individual well motors, by 
rotation in the use of the 
various wells.

It also should conserve 
water, through the rotation of 
well usage, and also will 
prevent the overflow of storage 
tanks, another means of saving 
water.

"The system will indicate at a 
glance any trouble in the city's 
water system." Fields added.

The system should eliminate 
the threat of water storage, due 
to electrical storms or power 
failure,

CONTROL BOX . . .City water superintendent Clyde Fields 
inspects the new computerised control panel located at the Fast 
Plant in the city's water system

Installed at a cost of 
$10,949.00, the system was 
installed as a portion of the 
city 's water improvements 
program. authorized last April 
by the $50,000 bond issue.

The system utilized five 
leased telephone lines which 
connect the east plant, west 
plant, north tower and the two 
storage tanks. The master 
controls are located in the City 
Hall.

I NF..S "BKEPS"
Controls at the various 

locations send out a senes of 
beeps, which are monitored at 
the control panel in City Hall, 
and translated onto charts 
which determine the course of 
action to correct any deficiency 
in the system.

The key to the city's water 
pressure is the north lower, 
located just north of 15th 
Street. “We need to keep the 
tower full at all times in order 
to maintain ample pressure," 
Fields said.

l ’ nder the old control 
system, which was mainly hand 
operated, the tower could be 
filled at night, but it would 
overflow almost on a regular 
basis, as there was no way to
shut off tht* pumps au 
a lly .

tomati-

N A \ LS H ANTE

Not only was thr over flowing
causing a waste of water, it also
was a nuisance to landow r.ers
affected hv the overflow The
new system should eliiminale
this problem

The equipment was manu
fadured by HI F Industnifs, and
sold to the city by Triple F 
Controls of Amarillo. It is the 
most modern control system 
available today, and is being 
used bv many cities larger than 
Friona

The new system replace* a 
control system which wa* 
devised in the early 193th. and 
wa* functioning irregularly. at 
best

The system is designed so 
that additional units may be 
added as the city grows and 
expands.

As a nutter of fact, another 
part of the water works 
improvement program is the 
addition of well number nine, 
plans for which have been 
completed and approved by the 
state department of health.

NKM W KLLSET

City officials hope to award 
the contract for drilling the new 
well in late January or early 
February. The addition of the 
well should be another help to 
the city's water pressure and 
supply.

Fields, along with City 
Manager Jake Outland. invites 
the public to come at any time 
and see the city’s new water 
control system in operation. 
They say they will be happy to 
explain the system to anyone at 
any time.

NORTH TOM KR. .. .Clyde Field* stand* by the control box at 
the north water tower. I nder the new system. Field* won't 
haye to check thr control*, a* any change in water level will 
cause adjustment* to be made automatically.

* PROMPT DEAD ANIMAL REMOVAL * 
WE BUY BONES, FAT, GREASE

Plains By-Products
FRIONA, TEXAS 79035

Plant Phone 247-3713 
Call Collett

Office
CROW’S MEAT CO. 

(906) 247-3333

We lease 
Fords for less

and here’s how we 
do it:

• We re part of the largest dealer 
leasing organization in the world.

• That means we re leasing experts 
as well as car experts.

result:
• You get your leased Ford at rock 

bottom cost.

• You get the best price for your 
present car.

• You get expert service from factory- 
trained technicians.

See us today 
for a new Ford for 
carefree driving.

Q  LEASING

FRIONA
MOTORS

Friona Pboa* 247-2701

M b m  a

‘Completely Controled 
By Computer System

‘Allows Constant 
Pressure & Supply

‘ Conserves Water 
‘ Eliminates Shortage 
Of Water

‘ Saves Maintenance

b h h h h b

To Personally Inspect The City’s 
New Water Control System 

Come By Any Time For A Personal Tour

(TTY WELL . r i l l  Manager Jake f hit land inspect* owe of the 
c*gb< rltv water well pump* The cKy is rarrvath in the proreo* 
•f preparing for a aew well

SYSTEM BRAIN**. . All of the information roller ted by the 
city * aew water control aystem i* fed into (hi* central control 
panel whirh keep* a record of water pre**urc throughout the 
•y*tem ( Ivde Field* check* a reading.

‘ Most Modern System 
In Use Today 

‘Trouble Spotted At 
Moment’s Glance

‘ Rotates Use Of City’s 
Wells

*A New Well To Be 
Added To System

‘ Protects System

Greetings Of The Season From

THE CITY OF FRIONA
A. L. Outland, City Manager
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F E E D S ,  II

For Feed and 
LIvestock Supplies; 
Veterinary Supplies

Ron Davenport 
247-2782

Box 1086 
F rlona. Tex.

D E P E N D A B L E  ELECTRIC POWER 

F 0 R 6 R 0 W T N .

uimvwvN m s so mvii* vm

ELECTRIC

TANNAHILL
TRUCKING
Local & Long Distance

-Insured Trucks- 
Phone 247-3461 

Mob. Phone 265-3683

BOVINA 
FEEDERS INC

Lee Hicks, Mgr.

-Professional Cattle Feeders- 
Compare

Come See For Yourself 

Phone 825-2103

A
P ro d u c tio n
/ s s o c i a l i o i n

612 Euclid 
Phone 247-2758

F rlona 
Texas

Cattle Country, USA

AREA'S LARGEST

Mgr. Earl Elam  (top) 
Asst. Mgr. Bill Bailey

Hi-Plains Feed Yard: 
Industry’s Young Giant

FIVE YEARS AGO last May. 
ground was broken at Hi Plains 
Feed Yard northwest of Friona. 
Since that time, well over a half 
million cattle have been fattened by 
the feeding installation, which has 
become a young giant in the cattle 
industry.

A group of Friona area men, who 
had studied the feeding industry 
carefully, banded together to form 
Hi Plains Feed Yard. Inc., and 
another chapter in the area's 
feeding industry was begun.

This was 1967. an eventful year 
for the feeding industry in the 
Friona area. The announcement by 
the group which would build 
Hi Plains came two weeks ahead of 
the decision by Missouri Beef 
Packers to build its Friona plant. 
Also that summer, work was begun 
on Hi Pro Feeds, by a separate 
company, but also a big addition to 
the area's feeding picture. 

STOCKHOLDERS LISTED
Clarence Martin is president of 

the corporation which was formed 
at Hi Plains Feed Yard, Inc. Other 
stockholders include W.S. Ingram. 
Joe Osborn. Sloan Osborn. I.aw 
rence Martin. Wesley Barnett, 
Charles Osborn. Ralph Shelton and 
J.G. McFarland.

One of the most modern mills to 
be found anywhere was con 
strutted, along with a unique 
two-story office building.

On October 7. 1967. Hi Plains 
began receiving cattle. The feedlot 
began operation with pen space for
25.000 cattle. It was the 
stockholders' plan to first fill the
25.000 pen space, and later, perhaps 
in a year or two. increase the 
capacity to 40.000.

However, the original pens were 
filled in a matter of months, and a 
crew began constructing additional 
pens. These pens were filled 
practically as they were built, and in 
less than a year's time by the 
summer of 1968. Hi Plains Feed 
Yard had reached a “cattle

population” of 50.000 making it the 
largest feedlot in the state at the 
time.

A peak of 55.000 head has been 
reached on a couple of occasions at 
the yard. This is just about the limit 
under the present pen structure. 
However, a 30.000 head expansion 
program is in the works, which 
should once again make the 
establishment “Number 1" in size in 
the state.

Manager Earl Elam is a veteran 
of 20 years in the feeding industry. 
He was born and raised at St. 
Joseph's. Mo., and grew up on a 
farm where cattle were fed.

F.lam moved to Denver in 1950. 
where he was connected with 
commercial feed yards for 17 years. 
He came to Friona to help oversee 
construction, and has been with the 
yard ever since it opened.

In addition to the thousands of 
dollars represented by the cattle in 
the feedyard. Hi Plains has been a 
tremendous economic shot in the 
arm for the Friona area, 

EMPLOYS 42
The installation employs 42 

people full time, providing an 
annual payroll in excess of $360,000. 
The majority of the employees live 
in Friona. adding their strength to 
the city's church, and civic 
endeavors, as well as from the 
material standpoint.

Besides the permanent em 
ployees. Hi Plains usually has about 
five summer employees These are 
normally young people, or those 
needing summer employment. “I ’m 
a firm believer in helping our young 
people by giving them jobs. I think 
every business that is able should 
provide a summer job for those kids 
who want to work.” says Elam, who 
added that the feedlot work is good 
work experience for the youngsters, 
in addition to helping them realize 
that dollars are to be earned

The addition of Hi Plains Feed 
Yard also has been a big boost to the 
farm economy of the Friona area

Since the giant feeding establish 
ment was added to the local scene, 
maize prices in the local area have 
been better than ever before. This is 
especially noteworthy in that maize 
has been for years the Friona area's 
number one cash crop, with Parmer 
County producing more maize than 
any other county in the state and 
nation.

DEMAND FOR CORN
The feed yards have also created 

a demand locally for corn, and has 
allowed the area farmers to further 
diversify Hi Plains alone contracted 
for around 63.000 tons of ensilage 
for the 1972 season. This means that 
there are approximately 2.500 acres 
of corn in cultivation in the local 
area that was not being grown prior 
to the completion of the feed yard.

Hi Plains Feed Yard feeds an 
average of 850.000 pounds of maize 
alone each day. This gives you an 
ides of what a giant volume of 
materials go into keeping 50.000 
cattle fed.

Officials of the feedlot point out. 
however that while Hi Plains is 
large enough to affect all of the 
advantages and economies inherent 
to large scale feeding, at the same 
time they are not too big to pay 
attention to individual feeders and 
their rattle.

Assistant manager is Bill Bailey, 
who also has beea with the company 
since its planning stage Bailey 
heads the company's computerised 
accounting system.

The yard's consulting vetnnna 
rian is Dr John D. Shuman Feed 
ration formulation is handled by 
Mark Hoelschel. an independent 
consulting nutritionist.

EARL'S PARMER 
HOUSE RESTAURANT

FEATURING THE BEST STEAKS YOU CAN FIND 
IN "CATTLE COUNTRY"

•DAILY BUFFET ’ PARTIES ’ GOURMET FOODS

W a re  B u s k s
M IO N A

D O u o  S t i m i n s o n  
r e  i o n *  

a ss
M O B IL ! SOS S71S

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS. INC.
w i o o i  Pw iaeT

FWIONA 
1 4 7 .a *  r a  

m o s i l i  a ae  S7ta

STO CK fD
r a c c iM

k a t  c a t t l s

D o n  r o » T | »  
H in c e o w D
SS4 1*48

M o a u  s a s s  i 7 t i

B & B
TRUCKS

•John Bingham 
*W.D. Buske 
Phone 247-3117

Friona State Hank

BURKE INMAN 
TRUCKING

We appreciate your Hauling Business- 
Thank* for Letting Us Serve You.

Phone 364-2490 Hereford 
Mob. Phone 289-5739

DEAF SMITH
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

%
"Helping Texas Grow99

Hereford Phone 364-1166

L
H I  • P L A I  N S

YARD.|rea>|
HI-PLAINS FEED 

YARD
Wt'rt turning out cattla at a low coat ptr gain 

Why not g»vt u* • call’

CUSTOM FEEDING
at Nt madam boat

Earl Elam , Mgr.
B ill Bailey, As*t. Mgr.

FRIONA 
FEED YARDS

Lee Brlttlng, Mgr.

Phone 265-3574 
Capoclty 30.000

PACO
FEED YARDS

Hib
Bill Teel, Mgr.
Phone 265-3433

Capoclty Now 37,000
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Thirty-Four Attend 

Brannon hamily Party
Thirty four persons attended 

a family Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. K.B. Brannon, 
1308 North Main, Sunday.

Those attending were Dr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Williams and 
daughters. Kelli jon and Heidi, 
Warrensburg. Missouri; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Bush and sons, 
1.4 nee and Ricky, Tacoma. 
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicky Hand, Lubbock.

Also Mr and Mrs. Wes 
Smith, Dimnutl; and Mr and 
Mrs. Jerry Burnett and 
children, Fredericksburg, Tex 
as.

Local family members pre 
sent, besides the hostess, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny W Hand, 
Mr and Mrs. L.K Hand. Mr 
and Mrs. Mike Hand. Shane and

Reece; Mr, and Mrs. Burke 
Hand, Phillip, Danny and 
Tawyna. and Mr and Mrs. 
Everett Gee, Ashlee Dee and 
Dustee.

Talleys Host 

Family Dinner
Mr and Mrs. David Talley of 

Albuquerque were weekend 
guests in the home of hut 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Talley.

On Christmas Day the Joe
Talleys husted a family dinner.

Others present were Mr and 
Mrs. Calvin Talley, Rex and 
Patti jon.

Ted Benner Makes 

Surprise Entrance
Highlight of the annual 

family Christmas party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Renner Sr., 200 East Eighth 
Street, Sunday evening was the 
surprise entrance of Ted 
Renner, son of Mr and Mrs. 
John Kenner, who has been

EDWARD WHITES 
HAVE GUESTS
Among the guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
White during the Christmas 
holidays was Mr and Mrs. 
Milton McPherson and daugh 
ters of San Antonio. Mrs. 
McPherson and Mrs. White are 
sisters.

serving with the I'niled State* 
Navy in Viet Nam

A gift exchange followed the 
turkey dinner

Others present were Mr and 
Mrs. Gary Renner and 
daughters. Jana and Crista. 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter 
and Blayne. Mr and Mrs. 
Dove* Barnett. Cindy and 
David. Mr. and Mrs. D.E. 
Renner, Robin and Darcy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Barker and 
Mrs. Ruby Barnett, all of 
Friona.

Abo Mr and Mrs. Conrad 
Renner. Levelland. Johnny 
Baxter, Pipkin, Colorado, and 
Debbie Baxter, who is a senior 
student at Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock

Shower Honors

Donna Jo Parr
Donna Jo Parr, who is the 

bride elect of Harry Donaldson 
L/ewis Jr., was honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower in 
the home of Mrs. (»ei»rg* Frye 
in the Black Community from 2 
to 4 p.m. Wednesday, Decern 
her 20.

Mrs. Bruce Parr, mother of 
the honoree, greeted guests 
with her daughter

The bride elect s chosen 
colors, ivory and brown, were 
used in decorations

Refreshment of h«»l spiced 
tea. coffee frosted grapes and 
finger cookies were served 

Hostesses with Mrs. Frye 
were Meedames Calvin Talley. 
Joe la*wellen. T A Kelley. C L. 
Vestal. Deiton Lewellen. Bill 
Carthel. Ethel Benger Carl 
Schlenker. Tom lewellen. H.L. 
Out land Jr , Herbert [>ay. 
Kenneth W illiams and Johnny 
Mar*

The hostess gift was an 
electric mixer

It's A (tirl For lirouns
Mr and Mrs Terry Brown 

became parents of a baby girl at 
3t45 pm. Wednesday. Decern 
ber 20. at Parmer County 
Community Hospital She was 
named Tracy Elizabeth and 
weighed 8 lbs 8 oxs.

Tracy has one brother. 
Trent, who is two.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Claude Brown.

New Home. Texas Mr and 
Mrs. T F McKinney. Canyon, 
are the maternal grandparents 
Mrs. C.M Greer. Tahoka. is the 
great grandmother,

Mrs. Brown and Traci were 
dismissed from the hospital 
Saturday. The McKinneys are 
visiting in the Brown home.

Brown is the minister of 
Sixth Street Church of Christ.
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
CITY OF FRIONA

NOTICE OF TAX PETIT IO N S. 1973

I. Aney L. Outiond, Assessor and Collector of Taiet, of 
the City of Friona, State of Texas. do hereby give public 
notice that all persons, firms, corporations and associa
tions, public or bonded warehousemen, beginning January 
1st or before the first day of April of each and every year, 
shall furnish the Assessor and Collector of Taxes of the 
schedule, verified by affidavit, of all real and person • 
al property situated in the City of Friona, and all personal 
property located elsewhere and subject to taxation In the 
City of Friona. owned, held, or controlled by them, or In 
their possession as agent, bailee, warehouseman or cus - 
todian on the first day of January next preceding and shall 
in said statement, list and schedule, state the name and 
address of the owner or owners of such property. Such 
list, statement and schedule, muet be filed with the office 
of the Assessor and Collector of Taxes of the City of F r i
ona, In the City Hall, Friona Texas.

Witness my hand this 27th day of December, A.D., 1973

Arley L. Outiond 
Assessor aid Collector of Taxes 

For the City of Friona

Jtinda Carson. Cord 
United Jn Home Ceremony

CAROLYN HUTSON

Carolyn Unison 

Fosses Exam
Thirty recent graduates of 

the Amarillo College of 
Vocational Nursing, including 
Carolyn Hutson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Troy Hutson of 
Friona. have successfully com 
pleted the Stale Hoard of 
Examination for Vocational 
Nurses given in Austin.

Miss Hutson, who is a 
graduate of Friona High School, 
is employed al St. Anthony's 
Hospital. Amarillo.

FHS 1972 

(*rails Have 

(pet Together

A get together for members 
of the 1972 graduating class of 
Friona High School in the home 
of Mr and Mr* J.C. Beck. 1710 
West Eleventh Street, Friday 
evening, was hosted by Vicki 
Heck. Kathy Horton. Melissa 
Pruett and Carolyn Martin.

Dtps, chips, hot rhorolale. 
cranberry punch and banana* 
oriental were served.

Those attending played 
game*, sang songs, listened to 
records and visited

Relatives \ isit 

In Matloik Home
Out of town visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. E.I). 
Matlork during the Christmas 
wrrkrnd were Mr and Mr*. 
W D Skipworth. Jim and Carla 
of Tom Bean. Texas, Mr. and 
Mr* Thomas Matlock. Munday. 
Texas. Mary Yarbrough. Lub 
bock, and Mr and Mr* Kirk 
Matlock. Plainiiew

Miss Linda Kay Carson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs David 
H. Carson became the bride of 
Doug Cord, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R A. Cord 11 of Shoreview Dr., 
Dallas. Texas. The ceremony 
was read by Terry Brown in the 
home of the bride. 405 14th St. 
Saturday afternoon at 4 p.m. 
December 16.

The bride wore an informal 
Victorian style gown of Ivory 
French Cut Velvet accented in 
Nottingham lace. The molded 
b<slice featured a deep V yoke 
of lace, outlined in scalloped 
lace ruching. The high neckline 
was also edged in the ruching. 
Ixmg bishop sleeves were 
gathered to a cuff of lace which 
fell over the wrists. The softly 
shirred drindle skirt was 
sashed in matching satin. The 
hemline was encircled in a w ide 
ruffle edged in lace. She wore a 
wide brimmed Gibson Girl 
Milan hat. large hand tailed 
roues were nestled in ivory 
bridal illusion net that was 
bowed in back with long 
streamers.

The bridel bouquet was a 
round cluster of Wtvoben Abbey 
roses with green streamers.

Mrs. Johnny Barker at 
tended as matron of honor, and 
Miss Sharon Ashley of San 
Antonio, was maid of honor 
Their dresses were identical. 
The skirts were of green velvet 
and blouses w ere of pale green 
in Victorian style. Jennifer 
Carson, niece id the bride, wore 
an identical dress to the 
bridesmaids. It was green 
velvet. She carried a basket of 
Wooben Abbey roses. Jeff 
Martin, son of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Martin of Waco served as ring 
bearer.

Brown Smith and Bill Bryant 
of Waco, served as best man 
and groomsman. Cshers were 
brothers of the bride. David 
l,ee Carson. John Carson, and 
Jim Bryant, friend of the 
groom.

Pianist for the afternoon was 
Mrs. Garv la*e Renner She

4 4

V
DRAMATIC Massive African violets and ,i scatter ng of 
butterflies are silhouetted in sparkling white on jet black 
percale sheets and pillowcases m a no-iron cotton blend 
The pattern is duplicated in velour finished cotton towels 
and a no iron shower curtain for a matching hath ensem
ble In blaek and w hite only, the bed and bath coordinates 
were designed b\ Vera for Burlington

Jobey ('lahorns \ isit In Friona
Student Doctor and Mrs. 

Jobey Claborn are spending the 
Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Claborn. 1210 Jackson Avenue.

Claborn is in his third year at 
the Texas College of Osteopa 
thic Medicine in Fort Worth.

He and his wife, the former 
Janet Buckley, are both 
graduates of Friona High 
School.

They are also visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Bucklev of Dimmitt.

Mrs. Doug Cord
accompanied the soloist, Caro 
lyn ('arson, sister in law of the 
bride, as she sang "Whether 
Thou Goest I Will Go," and “ If 
Ever I Would la*ave Thee."

Bouquets of Wooben Abbey 
ruses decorated the ceremony 
setting in front of the fireplace 
in the home.

A reception for the guests 
followed the ceremony in the 
dining room. The bride's table 
was covered with a cut work 
cloth and accented with a 
centerpiece of Wooben Abbey 
roses. The groom's table was 
nrrular and was laid with a 
flour length white cloth. An 
orange candle arrangement 
was the centerpiece.

Guests were greeted and

arrs
registered by Miss Shelia 
Struve and Miss l.eigh Ann 
Roark of Amarillo.

Mrs. Mike Rielhmayer of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Gary 
Murphree of Amarillo served 
punch and rake at the bride’s 
table. Mrs. Bob Dorris. Miss 
Pam Turner and Miss Beverly 
Frick, of San Antonio, served 
coffee and chocolate cake at the 
groom's table.

The bride and groom are 
senior students at Texas Tech. 
The bride is an art education 
major. The gn»om is getting a 
degree in marketing. After a 
short honeymoon to New 
Orleans, the couple will be 
residing at Tech Apartments. 
Lubbock.

ire

Pinner Hosts

Mr and Mrs. Ira Bruce Parr 
and daughters. Shannon and 
Sharlene. were hosts for a 
Christmas dinner in their home.

Mrs. Winnie Beaton of 
Sunsite*. Arizona. Mrs. Maesie 
Flynn. Bovina; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Parr. Donna Jo and 
Kim were guests.

Then on Tuesday the same 
group visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parr in the 
Black Community. They were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Foster of Waco. Mrs. Foster is 
the former Iva Ben Parr.

Claborn is National President 
of Student Osteopathic Medical 
Association and his wife is 
president of the wives' 
association.

\\ estbrooks 

Have finest*
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Westbrook 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Westbrook and children, Wes 
ley. Ricky. Christina. Tammo 
row and Nashala. of Dumas.

Christina. Tammorow and 
Nashata are triplets, who are 
about two months old.

Wendell Westbrook is the 
grandson of the Bee West 
brooks.

\ isit In Arkansas
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 

Renner Jr., Friona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Murphree. Canyon; 
and [.ana Renner. Lubbock, 
returned home Tuesday after 
spending the Christmas holi 
days in Arkansas.

The group visited in the 
homes of Mrs. Renner's 
mother. Mrs. Ed Gully of 
Hentonville, and other relatives 
and friends.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
*h end Ashland-Rev. C. L, Botes, pastor 

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People- 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship- 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s 
Fellowship: 7;00 p.m.

ASTROLOGERS BRING GIFTS
TO THE CHRIST CHII.I) m a t t h k w  2 :1-12

CALVARY BAPTIST !
14th and’ Cleveland-Rev. R.C, Heater, pastor 

‘ Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. Tr
aining Union: 6-00 p.m. 1-vening Worship: 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

F rom
THE LIVING BIBLE

Jesus was Itorn in the town of Bethlehem, in Judea, 
during the reign of King Herod.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main-Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship- 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

At about that time some astrologers from eastern 
lands arrived in Jerusalem, asking. “Where is the 
newborn King of the Jews? for we have seen his 
star in far-off eastern lands, and we have come to 
worship him.’*

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt-Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;00 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

King Herod was deeply disturlied by their question, 
and all Jerusalem was filled with rumors. He called 
a meeting of the Jewish religious leaders.
“Did the prophets tell us where the Messiah would 
lie bom?” he asked

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland-Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. Worship; H00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 6:00 ( 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

I vs, in DrinifriPiTi, T s a i n ,  xor in is is v%rwti i n p  
prophet Micah wrote;

*0 little town of Bethlehem, you are not just 
an unimportant Judean village, for a Gover
nor shall rise from you to rule mv |>eople

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 Pierce-Rev. LV . Mays, pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship: 11:00 
a.m. Wednesday Evening Service*: 8;30 p.m.

Israel.’ ”
Then Herod sent a private message to the astrol
ogers, asking them to come to see him; at this meet
ing he found out from them the exact time when

ST. TERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-Father John Copplnger 
Mass- 10-30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.

they first saw the star. Then he told them. “Go to 
Bethlehem and searrh for the child. And when you 
find him. come l>ack and tell me so that I can go 
and worship him too!”

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST-
502 W. Sixth-Terry Brown, Preacher 
Bible Study- 9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. Even- 

;• 6 p.m, Wednesday evening: 8-00 p m.
Aiifr inia inifnirw uic siarirn oui d)(ain. 
And look! The star appeared to them again, standing 
over Ftethlehem Their joy knew no hounds!
Entering the house where the liaby and Mary his 
mother were, they threw themselves down before 
him, worshipping Then they opened their presents

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 1
Rev. Duane Ktrchner

RFDt f MI R LUTHERAN IMMANUAL L tTH l RAN 
13th & Virginia, Fnona Rhea Community 
Sunday School. 9-45 a.m. V orship. 9-30 a.m.
W orship, 11-00 a.m. Sunday School, 10-30 a.m.

and gave him gold, frankincenv* and myrrh. But when 
they returned to their own land, they didn’t go 
through Jerusalem to report to Herod, for God had 
warned them in a dream to go home another way.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
F uclld At lbfh-UCC-Rev, Paul Lee
Sunday School; 9:45 a m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
lOth and Fuclid
Sunday Worship* 10-30 a.m. r vening 7:00 p.m. 
V ednesday Evening: 8-00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 IA. Sixth-M. R. /amorano
Bible Study 9-30 a.m. Worship- 10-30 a.m. Fv-EtfcMge-Spring Agency , „ Friona State Bank

The Friona Star Chester Gin enlng- 8-00 p m. rhuraday evening- 8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce-Rev. Albert LindleyHi-Flains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV

First Baptist Church Rushing Insurance VYF- 6*00 p.m. I vening Worship; 7:00 p.m.

Frioaa Motors Frioaa Consumers
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-Rev. William Young pastor 
C'lrwfav S r  Fwin 1 10- Of) a m \Anrship- 11 fin am *

|  Bi-Wlxe Drag Crow’s Moat Co. V e tW e  lay t vening J:30 p.m. Sunday Evening 
7 00 p. m. F rtday Ycxaig People 6*00 p. m. j

/
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flaucy Couise Evans
Weds fak W. Matz
In a single ring ceremony al 

All Faith* Chapel on the 
campus of Texas A&M 
University. College Station, 
Texas. Sunday. December 10, 
Nancy Louise Kvans, daughter 
of Herbert S. Kvans. and the 
late Mrs. Judy Kvans. became 
the bride of Jack W. Mat* Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. 
Matz Sr. of Reading, lVnnsyl 
vania.

The vows were read by 
Pastor Hubert Beck Indore an 
altar arrangement of white 
carnations on either side of an 
open Bible. Twin candelabra 
trees holding white tapers and 
garlands of greenery tied with 
white satin bows completed the 
setting.

Kina Morton of Krie, 
Pennsylvania, sister of the 
bride, was the matron of honor. 
She wore a formal gown of pink 
crepe and wine colored crushed 
velvet. It was designed with an 
Kmpire waistline, long cuffed 
sleeve* and scoop neckline. The 
bodice of pink crepe was closed 
in the back with covered 
buttons of wine colored crushed 
velvet and marked with a pink 
crepe bow with streamers 
reaching to the hem of the 
skirt.

She carried a cascade 
arrangement of wine colored 
roses and pink carnations.

The bridesmaids. Claudia 
Corley of Memphis. Texas, and 
Kendra Ward of Houston, wore 
gowns and carried flowers 
identical to those of the matron 
of honor.

Sam Tucker. Gilmer, was the 
best man. Ushers were Danny 
Stevens, Abilene. Texas, and 
Richard Smelly, Fort Worth.

Dr. Bonnie Stadleman, or 
ganist. presented traditional 
wedding selections and accom 
panied Mr and Mrs. Tom Cone, 
vocalists.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented in 
marriage by her father, she 
wore a formal gow n of silk mist 
taffeta designed with a fitted 
Empire bodice. Victorian neck 
line and long full sleeves caught

al the wrists by deep ruffs with 
petal points over the hands.

Re embroidered lace traced a 
pattern over the bodice forming 
a sheer yoke. Her A line skirt 
ended with a scalloped lace 
hemline. Seed pearls were 
re embroidered over the lace on 
the bodice and tram.

Her chapel train was 
attached to the center back 
waistline. She wore a matching 
ivory coif of lace petals holding 
a tiered veil of silk bridal 
illusion.

She wore an antique 
bracelet, which had been worn 
by her mother and sister in 
their weddings, and carried a 
cascade bouquet of white roses, 
lilliex of the valley and baby's 
breath tied with satin loveknots 
with matching streamers.

The refreshment table for 
the reception, which was held 
in University Lutheran Student 
Center, was covered with a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
and w hite carnations with three 
candles in crystal candle 
holders on either side. A three 
tiered pink and white wedding 
cake with a miniature bride and 
groom standing under a 
wedding bell and crystal and 
silver serving pieces completed 
the table setting. Nuts, 
sherbet, mints and punch were 
served w ith the cake by Nancy 
Ondrovik. Judy McConnell and 
Denise Gary.

For a wedding trip to 
Acapulco. Mexico, Mrs. Matz 
wore a brown street length 
belted wool dress with 
matching plaid dress length 
rape and brown accessories.

Mr and Mrs. Matz are at 
home at 14679 l<as Flores. 
Dallas. They are both gradu 
atesof Texas A&M University. 
He is employed by Consolidated 
X Kay Corporation of Dallas 
and she is employed by 
K Systems of Garland.

The newly married couple 
visited in the home of Herbert 
Kvans and son. Carl, during the 
Christmas weekend.

CHRISTMAS PARTY. . . .City Manager Jake Gotland played 
Santa Claus at the Christmas party for City of Friona 
employees, handing out gifts which were exchanged by
employees.
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Mrs. Jack W. Matz Jr.

Hugh McCanns
Return Home

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCann 
Jr. and son, Hugh III. returned 
home late Monday afternoon 
from Irving, where they had 
attended a McCann family 
reunion.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lindsey, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lindsey. 
Hurst; Mr. and Mrs. Konalr 
Lindsey. Duncanville. Texas 
Mrs. H.W. Hankins. Gram 
Saline. Texas; Mrs. Leste 
Rich, Mrs. Oliver Fagen anu 
Kugene Fagen and family, all of

Irving and Mrs. Fagen'* 
daughter. Barbara and family.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thompson and daughter. Fr
ankie, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
W.D. Jones. Beautiful Acres. 
Texas; Mrs Ruddy Roberts. 
Glendora. California and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.L. Guien and family, 
Dallas.

Knroute home the Hugh 
McCanns and son visited in the 
home of Mrs. McCann's mother. 
Mrs. Modesla Kstrada.
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If you are one of the 
typ.cal American real coffee 
lovers who drink about 750 
cups a year, you'll probably 
agree that hardly anything 
can perk up your day better 
than a better tasting cup of 
coffee Here are some tips on 
making better coffee

First, remember to always 
start with 1 really clean and 
"sweet”  coffee pot (Toffee 
flavor is delicate, and a clean 
coffee maker preserves its nat 
ural flavor I ' m* a mild deter 
gent to clean ycnir coffee 
maker, or better yet, one of 
the already prepared coffee 
pot destamer products Dip It 
is the most popular.

Second, always use cold 
water when filling your per
colator or other coffee maker 
Percolators and drip pots are 
designed for cold water use 

Third, try placing one of 
the new "wraparound ’ coffee 
filters in the top of your 
coflee maker. before you add 
the correct measure of your 
favorite blend o f coffee Ua- 
ing coffee filters is the newest 
basic step developed for get 
ting better taste from any 
kind of coffee, made m unv 
kind of coffee pot or perco 
lator. Star coffee filters, the 
largest selling brand, are now 
available for little more than 
a penny each in supermarkets

and o the r fine f«K>d stores 
n a tio n a lly .

Here's how the fillers 
work When placed in the top 
of the percolator, they keep 
all of the coffee grounds, in 
eluding the tiniest ones, from 
entering the brew and causing 
bitter taste in the coffee 
Recent discoveries showed 
that the tiniest coffee grounds 
when they fell into the brew 
were often causing bitterness 
W hy’  The brewing part of 
the percolator gets up to 15 
degrees hotter than p r o p e t  
flavor temperature, and the 
overheated tiny grounds se 
crete excess tannic acids, oils, 
and other distasteful ele 
menU Coffee filters now pre 
vent this bitterness

Convenience is another 
welcome advantage to home 
makers who regularly put a 
Star coffee filter in their cof 
fee pots After you pour out 
clear, full flavor cups o! de 
licious coffee for your family, 
you simply dump out the 
entire "filter pack1' o f used 
coffee grounds into your 
trash receptacle Ibis saves 
you time, and helps you keep 
your filter basket clean

Most important. your 
family and guesU will wonder 
how in the world you con 
sistently brew such excellent 
coffee

Vickie Schu Js

Pridal Shower Honoree
A miscellaneous bridal show 

er in the home of Mrs J.C. 
Beck. 1701 West Eleventh 
Street, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, December 23. was a 
courtesy for Vickie Schueler, 
who is the bride elect of Wayne 
Kube

The serving table was 
covered with a white net cloth 
over satin and centered with a 
pink carnation arrangement 
around a memory candle. A 
ribbon banner lettered with 
first names of the bridal couple 
and a pair of white doves 
completed the table decora 
lions.

Refreshment* of cookies, tea, 
coffee, nut* and mints were 
served.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Waller Schueler of the Rhea 
Community and Mrs. Marlin 
Kube of Farwell. mothers of the 
engaged couples. They were 
presented pink carnation cor 
sages identical to the one 
presented to the honoree

Co hostesses were Mrs. 
Herbert Day. Mrs. Tom 
Shelton. Mrs. Claude Garth. 
Mrs. Raymond Milner, Mrs. 
Bob Kiethmayer and Mrs. 
l^awrence Martin,

Sllises Most 'Dinner Party
Mr. and Mr* Bill Ellis were 

hosts al a Christmas dinner for 
members of the Friona Star 
staff and their families at Earl's 
Farmer House Thursday even 
ing.

A buffet dinner was served. 
The menu consisted of baked 
turkey with dressing, vegeta 
bles. salads, desserts and hot 
and cold drinks. The invocation 
was by Rev. Albert Lindley, 
pastor of Friona United 
Methodist Church.

After dinner the group went 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C. Beck. 1701 West Eleventh.

for a game session, which was 
followed by a gift exchange.

Christmas pudding was 
served with whipped cream, 
fruit cake, candy, punch and 
coffee.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Albert Lindley. Paul and 
Phyllis. Mr. and Mrs Dale 
Hart. Karene, Holly and 
Evelyn; Vicki and Cri* Beck; 
l*aura and Stanley Ellis; Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Floyd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Lewis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Copley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lewelien.

O
ItKDM ATKS Yogi Bear and Boo Boo are the latest comic 
book characters to join bed and bath fashions for children. 
In perm anent press cotton  perca le  and po lyes te r , the 
sheets and pillowcase are printed with multi-colored car
toon scenes on a ligh t blue ground. By B urlington , 
the coord ina tes  also include a m atch ing easy care 
bedspread and a fr in ged  cotton  te rry  ve lou r bath en
semble.

Matt It row ns Return Monday

Mr and Mrs. Matt Brown. 
603 Greene, returned home 
Monday after a weekend trip to 
Byers. Texas.

They were accompanied to 
Byers by their daughter. Gloria 
of Lubbock. The trio visited in

and J4rs
G eorge Brown and children, 
Herman Brown and Mr* Beck 
Murray. David and Nancy.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Brown, 
Canyon, joined the group for 
Christmas dinner.

( lass Meets In 

Dixon Home
The Rebekah Sunday School 

Class of First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday. December 19 in 
the home of Mrs. C.W Dixon. 
Following a devotional by Mrs. 
Ina Coker, there was a 
Christmas gift exchange 

Then refreshments were 
served to Mrs. C.A. Turner, 
Mrs. D P. Mann, Mrs Charles 
Rauh, Mr*. E.E. Taylor. Mrs. 
W.F. Cogdill. Mrs. Annie Scott. 
Mrs. Coker and Mrs. Maggie 
Tims.

Wedding
Reminder

Friends and relatives of 
Donna Jo Parr and Harry 
Donaldson Lewi* Jr. are being 
reminded that the couple plans 
to exchange wedding vows 
Friday. December 29 

A reception will follow the 
ceremony, which will he read at 
Friona United Methodist Ch 
urch at 3 p.m.

HAS STORY HOUR. . Rev Albert Undlev
had a full bouse of over 40 voungatera at the 
prr Christman storv hour at E nona Public

IJb ra rv  last Thursday He ia shown reading 
Christmas atones to the small fry

For your New Year a 
party uae only fireproof 
party decorations.

If you give a New Year a 
party, be aure exita are 
unblocked and have fire 
extinguishers ready and 
bandy at all time*

At a church or school 
celebration, and moat im 
portantly, in your own 
home, be sure there ta no 
debris left afterward to 
catch fire

Make aure there are 
plenty of aahtraya wher 
ever your house guests ait 
or stand

a beautiful day
to switch to

etectnc

electric heat
On a cold day of the year7 Why not? Electric *s the 
only heat that con be installed without the discomfort 
of o cold house ftaseboord units can be installed w ith
out shutting down your furnoce Or, portable electric 
units keep you worm during the installation of o new 
electric furnoce Today or any day is o beautiful day 
to switch to electric heat Call us for o free estimate

L C C T R I C
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f& SEE PLAINS SAVINGS aid LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

4th aid Sonpsoi
FOR HOME LOANS TO

In eu* opportune lin d * far lafaraatlaa, —( A l l  Eric Ra*hla«, fbaa* 247-3370

REFINANCE 
BUY or BUILD , 

REAAODEL
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PRIZE WINNER. . Dir lUv I «ndrurn boar,
located vouthweiit of Prion*. w i» awarded first 
prite to Knooa t» l hneiman Decorating ( oatr»(

TW  decorations featured luntoarw. which
circled the Yard, light* outlining the houae. plus 
yard decoration.

TH IRD  P R IZE . The Robert G arin home, at 
UMM V  Jane*, tooh third place in the local

Oinetmaa Decorating Coateat The decorating 
job won 125.01) lor the Goran*

Barnett Receives 
Service Award
A Pnon* resident was 

honored Thursday night at 
Pioneer Natural Gas Com 
pany's annual service award 
dinner at the Amanllo Country 
Club.

Audvie Barnett was pre 
sented a service award 
recognizing his 15 years of 
service to the company

Burton P. Smith, president of 
Pioneer, presented the awards 
at the banquet which was one of 
three held by the company at 
different cities in its service 
area This year. 216 employees, 
representing 3.170 years of 
service, are being honored.
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SEC OND P LA l E . , .  The < barite Wiw eatrv m (be ( h r u ta a i  
Decor at tag ( o s(m | look »erood place aod MO 00 Shown la a 
portwa of tbr decoratioo. dkowusg H u ts  resting bis feel u  
front of bis fireplace

The goldflab a dear ended
from the dull-colored carp

NOW! 5 YEAR OR 3500 HOUR WARRANTY 
On The ZIMMATIC MODEL 310 ELEC TR IC !
It s the World’s "No. 1 - Selling Electric Irrigator
ZIM M ATIC MODEL 310 E L E C T R IC  . . the big, dependable system
—  now gives you a 5 year or 3500 hour warranty on Gear Boxes 
(Pat Pending) Gear Motors and Micro Sw itches (A written warranty 
will be furnished) The ZIM MATIC MODEL 310 E L E C T R IC  has many 
exclusive features' Specially-designed External Collector Rang (Pat. 
Pending) is the only collector ring that keeps power w ires outside 
of vertical pivot water pipe
ONLY ZIM MATIC HAS ALL TH ESE  F E A T U R E S  PUSH BUTTON R E 
V ER S E  FOR part-circle irrigation • UN I-KN UCKLE JO IN TS  (Pat 
Pending) give unlimited flexibility on hills Have new split metal 
couplers with rubber boots to save many hours if maintenance is 
needed • FLO ATIN G TO W ERS (Pat Pending) that rotate in specia l 
sleeves to prevent stress on pipe • FEW ER  TO W ERS Only 10
—  for less maintenance • SP EC IA L  G EA R  B O X ES  (Pat. Pending) 
developed over the years for ZIM M ATIC No off-the-shelf gear 
boxes as used on other system s • STU R D Y U N D ER-TRU SS D ESIG N  
gives maximum strength . no sagging

For Details See Your ZIMMATIC DEALER

ADAMS DRILLING
Frlona Phone 247-3101

_ shop
PIGGLY WIGGLY

USD A INSP. 
WholeCUT-UP

ib. 3 5 *  Lk-

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS THIGHS DRUMSTICKS BACKS WINGS

“  7 9 c “  5 9 c ib. 5 9 * “ 1 9 c u>. 2 9 c

Koriload
2 lb.
Box

$

FLOUR 25Food
King

Gebhort 
300 Cons

lb.

Sock

59

*179 ALCOA WRAP
12 X U  2 6 *  

Giant Box

TAMALES
CHIU Gebhart IV2 lb. Can 59*
PICKLES “ »■ 33*

4 „  $ 10 0  SUPER SUDS 49*

Doable S t  H Green 
Stomps On Wednesday

Savory

SALAD DRESSING
Pfeiffer 

Rod Wine 
1000 Island

^  For $ J 0 0

JELLY
G r a p e
Apple

Red P l u m J am 318 Oi. $
Dec.

Each

lb.
Sk.

18<
59<

Toms Ruby Rod _

RAPE FRUITu | j
Everyone Can Wial 

Got 1000 Eitra S t  H 
Grooa Stomps Each Tima 

Yon Fill A Card With lo a n  Shitlds


